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£bNtoria[ l tn~

Ou1, God,", prayed Mie Breton fishlertuan,
Ce pieseive nie! for my boat is so sinali, and
Thiy sea is so great.

Ir youi wish ta appe*ar agrreeable in society
yrou inust Consent to ho taucht inany thiings
wlichl yon know alr-eady.-La:ater.

Hwlongc is, it since your chiurchl lias liad a
special sermon or service or sociable for the
oldl people? Did you remeiniber thiein at
Eastpr wi'tli ilowvers ?-Gonçpýegactionalist.

TmrE quiestion o? union between the I'Con-
gtregyational Union" and the l<Evangelical
Uniion,» in Scotland, wvil likely' ho decided
tliis montit. It will probably carr-y. It
should.

" C. E."--Look out for the great Chiristian
Endfeavor Convention in Cleveland, beinning
Iithi JuIy. Great prepatrations are beingmnade;- and thiere is no reason whiy it shoulc
not be a vast, enth)usiastie and profitable
gathiering. We hopa eachi province of the
Doinin wvill be well represented.

WL are pained to see tlhe a.nioiinceiienit of
the death Lof Miss _Martlîa Crawvford Hall,
eldest daualhter of IRev. Thiomas Hall, of Point
St. cliarles Congrregattionial Church, after a
long illness, on 7th April. Mr. Hall's many
friends, iu nuînberless places tliroughout the
provinces, wvill syxupathize with the family.

RItL. CIAR, F. l)iums, I)astor OF the
(11n11ch of the trgrs"iii New York,

diedl universally lamnented. As a preaclier, an

authior, a, mi) or afihirs, hie wiIl o benissed not
onlYin thiat City, but whierever hioxest, earnest
work for God is donc. He was a inany-sided
muan, evangelical in sp3irit, wîse in counsel,
Charitable and nanilus ini synipathy.
fis dying words were, " My faithi holds out."

SI'AI.-A. ew Methodist clhureh wvas, after
a good deat of trouble wvith the authiorities,
opened in Madrifdi last year, and ail seemed to
be goixîg quietly on, tili a few days ago the
jvont door %vas pereinptorily clsdby the
police. The worshiipperis muust corne in by
soine back door 1Thie f riends of the chiurch
iii appeal to the national Cortes or Parlia-

nient for thieir righits.

BRzaIooýN.-Rev. F. W. MaallurUn writes to
sonie of the papers of a terrible famine in the
part of Asia Minior where hie is. Thie crops
ha-,ve failed for two years, and the distress
and destitution is terrible. Mýýr. Macallum will
personally distribute any ftinds that may be
sent in aid of the destitute and starving in
bis flock and around hlm. Such remittances
mîay be made thiroughrl Langdon S. Ward, Esq.,
Treasurer-of the Amnerican Board, No. 1 Soin-
erset St., -Boston.

BEECiHERt's th)ret, great principles for in-
toresting and effective preaching, wvere (1>
Freshen and vitalize truth as inuch as pos-
sible. (2) Get into close sympathy withi
people's hiearts, ininds and needs. (3) Be
bold and outspoken on ail questions of* mo-
nient. Ik was hiis opinion that any inan of
average ability, and in love witlî bis calling,
w'ho shiould adopt thiese principles and adhere
to thien throughi a course o? years, would, be
sure to win a good degree of success in the
ininistry.
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IùEUURNS.- Let every pastor, or chiurcli-
secrctary (generally it niceds both) carerfully
anld proilI)tly iniake Statistical returns to the
proper Secretary this nmonth. Statisties are
very vailuable wvlen full, correct and punctual.
Of no value at ail if not full and general.
Iiiimediately after the first Sunday of Nlay-
so as to include any additions to minbership
on that; day-let thre returns cor-ne in.

IN EIUX Es.-A maai can get very ear-nest
in polities and no criticisin is mnade about it.
I know a maai who wsas running, for office wvho
%va.s so earncst that hie could neyer sec lire but
lie would button-hiole Ile l'or mly vote. Uc
wou]d even stop nie whcen I was with iny w'ife.
That %vas ail righit, but hiow about the preacher?
Did lie button-hiole tire politiciani and ask ic hl
if lie knewv Christ ? No' I cain sorry to say
lie did not. But i should have dlonc it.-Fe?»-
linancl &chiverea.

REx'. S. F. FITCH.-At tire Western Asso-
ciation, at XoodIstock, tire memibers feit that
tire officers hiad donc wisely and thoughtfully,
in inviting Rev. Frank S. Fitch, pastor of tire
First Oongregational churcli, Buffaulo, to visit
thiern. NIr. Fitch's readiness to inake the visit,
his geniality and brotherliness, and his clear
and straightforward enunciation of pri neiples,
were ail refreshing and ch eering to thre iliem-
biers and friends. We ail hiope to se more of
Mr. Fitch in tire future.

TuiE late N.ova Scotia prohibition plebiscite
reports are now ail in. The total vote cast
,%as nearly 85 per cent. of tire entire electorate
of the province, which is à. large percentage
in any clection. The total vote for prohibi-
tion arnounted. to 41,45 9, and agai nst it 1 1, lI9,
or nearly four to one. TJhe Liberal party
mai,.jor-ity given on thie saine day wvas only
one-hiaif as large as that; and yet, iii political
estimation, "it swept the p)rovinco."-Ilrnbe
)uard.

" Moo0 -'S Cluncll."-Wlieil 11ev. T. 1B.
Hyde accepted thre invitation o? tire N.\ortherni,
church, Toronto, it; Jeft the society popularly

tire work. Tire chur-ch lias mîow called Rcv.
R. A. Torrcy, w'lîo liws been tire stj)eriniten-
dlent or Moody's "«Bible Iistitute." le will
probably accept the cali.

A SPIRITUAL REVIVING is Very apt to ap-
pear in any ehiurcli that really wvaits it. Sortie
chiurehes actually dread tire thoughit o? any
downrighit hcart-seaî'ching î'ev ival. Sucli atl
revival seems to thein a k .ind of anticipatory
"isection of tire dliy of .iudgcment." So iu fact
it is, only each individitalin, this case opens
his own " boolc of life," to sec if it contain thre
kind of record hie knows and now feels, thiat
hie oughit to be înakzing. But wvhy shouki not
thre spiritural rev'iving be wcleomied, and be
eagerly longed. for, prayed for, worked for,
until it corne ?-A drance.

TH E P. P. 'A. came in for a good deal of
attention at tire meeting of the WMestern As-
sociation. Mr. Madill answered, iii a very
kind and conci1iatory mariner, tire eriticisuis
offered. Wc proscribe no mai for ]lis affilia-
tions, if his affiliations are not imxnoral. This
society is, properly speaking, a politicai or-
ganization, and if any brother aînong us be-
lieves lie cani serve the best interests o? hiis
country by thus allying himiself, lie iîîust hiave
liberty to dIo so. Orily tire Absociation thouglît
it necessary to define its own official position,
as a Congregational body, ruLgarding- it.

TIE following, is Joseph Cook's personal
creed :1. That to be lîappy il] lîcaven we
must be frec frorn the love o? sin, and that
this truth is strictly scîf-evident; 2. Thaï; to
be happy in heaven wve must be free from tire
guilt. o? sin, and that this also is a strictly
self-evident truth ; 3. That -we arc not free
from the guilt when. we are frec froini the love
of sin; 4. Thiat oniy Christ's atonement pro-
vides for our escape froin thre gult o? sixi;
5. That contemplation of thlis atonenment is
the most effectuai ineans o? ?reeing us froin
the love of sin; 6. Thiat tire atoneretcn
sists, according to thre Seriptures, in Clîrist's
sacrificial chastisement substitutod for niens
purnshmnen t.

kznown as "IVloody's Chiurchi," in Chicag*ôr,
without a pastor. They hiad plcnty of able THE UNION.-MWe are glad tire -Northerrn
workýer-it wvas like Napoleoni's arîny, wlhere churchi, Tforonxto, lias invited and secured the"ievery soilior carried a mnsisal's baton in, Union. To hielp any organization aiong, is
his knapsack; :" bîut sti]l they wanted a titular 1tire way to, increcase our interest iii it. And
head, andv Que wvhq could giveall.l his time to we hope, fliat the b9lvIof the. ý' NçrtIiern,
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wvitl thecir tlîorolighly active alîff practical said, afterwaî'd, " w'hat an iinstî'uiiîîet ii the
pas4or, unay find al great blcssing eut of it. A lîand of Providence becaine iny littie kîiew%%-
l>arliauîcnt with nobody to " disallow " its ledge of the Englislî language, whichi 1 ltarined
-lets: a conclave wvithi no secrets; a court withi because 1 w'as forbidden as a l)risoler te îîîed-
Ili Cllpi'its ; a concil where ail are equal ; a de wvithi politics."-W. Y >lpned
coîfference wvith no "lIegal hundred "; a syni-

pt>iiii ere ail unay put in good advice, and, SîGN YOUR AliTîII.ES -We ivere ruîîindcd
aill carry awvay coinfort-the Union mîay be'of this excellent mbulîe e sunding off setet
mîade ycar by year a great blessing.c. extra copies last montlî. Several friends wh>

liad sent us interesting items of churcl i ews
"llE PARLIAMENT OF RbELIGIONS."-WiVhi were passed by in the distribution, just be-

uîîany othersl, tie INDEM'NDENI' fouglit shy cause their contributions te our coluinîtîs were
of tuis " Parliaînent " Arnd a bad use wvas not " signed," and wve couldi net profess te re-
';olîîghlt to bu mnade of it iii lîeatheuîi lands ieimber wlo sent thllî. ", Surv'd tlieîu rigrlît!'*
î terwards. But at re-action lias set ini. TIie we licar sonie ruader sy, and thieiînx,îîn
Cw1??rýyJtoalist 8ays, respecting Japan: the saine reader will senti us a utice acceutit of

'Thi boastful, iraitingr's of returned pi'elates how tlieir clîurchi 18 getting u, and add
arcl aiready cea-sinc' te oclie, 'andi even Budd- privately at the I.cttouî, "'Don't put îîîy naine
luist papers, whlileî asserting that the palt 1.n!" Our readers know iiow that everything,
mîent teok zivay froîn proud Christianity lier. goes into the wastec-b-aisket tliat i-. uiuaccem-
previdus sovereignrty, compelling lier te share paiuied with at naine,; but wue could net uîîake
it witli other religions, are coînplainiîg bit- the saine rule for articles witheout at naine for
toerly thatýt the prestie gaine-J last sumiiner 15 publication. 'Jie penîalty ib, iii tis ceise, ne
wvorkiing no resu Its, priests are no more faitlî- 'fireu copies."
fui thian before, and the moral tone of Budd- 'tW s'raiîntra itetngaa
lîist soeiety is despaîringly low." j IYINTaiiiitr siiuesigw

laxvyer ? \Ve could sit tlrec heours, anîd lîcar
\VUXrEVER lcads to a, better auid mure geii- a latwyer pluadinîg before al jury ; but we tire

l'rai uuiderstanding cf tue Scripturé-s w~ill liazve of a .erniîon muere thitai bahLl-ani-hur long,'.
at goed effeet on the spiritual life or the Churcli. llow is à ? " Anti the ktisuuîiptioîi is tlîat the
Lt is surprising hioN coiiiparativehy little the "mnister dub utt-a ie lawyui' dees-uîîake
vast bulk. of professinug Chîristians knowv about bis address ine tîg"I t is aIl wrong: avAi
mniany parts of thie Bible. Amid the thousan(ls thie wrong is wziltl ilie liste ner ! Seven or
cf volumes that annually coune from the press, eiglît people eut of ev'ery ten would rather
the Book< itself is too freî1ueîitly buried aiid hlear the details cf at iurder, or the evidence
forgotten. We slîould endeavor largely te in a suit for slander, tlian hicar cf a ransom
ol>tain a fiust-lîand knowvledgre, by ,geiiiîr di- bei "g fcumîO fer tlîeir seuls. it is net the
rectl*y to the Book ourselves;- aîîd it 18 because iisiter- amd tie lawyer te bu cemtrastud; it
we believe tlîut expository preaching wvill lielp is the sensaticrialsiiii d tlîe ýspir-ituial truth
to) h'ad( us te do se, that wu are tli.ankful hils 1Asý Dr. Grant (' Kiioxoniami ") puiiîted out in
iiîetliod of preaching is becouning increa-singly Gaida Presbyteriaib lately, Mr. Osier or any
)opuir.-Priiiiitive ]Iîetlodist. other great law'yer, if lie wure lecturing on

Criminal Jurisprudence, %vould be. as littie
Kosu'ii.-I miay bc doubtcl if any cma- souglît after as the pooer nliesenger of thme

tor of the iiineteenth centurýy surpffsed Louis Cross. Lt is iiot the lawyer, it is the -murder
Kossuth, w'ho wvas alike cloquent iii tive ]an- or te ,icanidai ' i tching cars " have tlîe
zuîvges-Englisli, French, Gernian, Hungariatn peculiarity cf miot itcliing for "«the Trutlî
anMd Italian.'- Thle fir-st named, lie inforined
nie, hie mastered w'lile ii, prison. He obtained TVIE KENGDcOr OF HEAVIiN.-Chisit used
a granmar, dictionary and Shakespeare, and the word 1' church" (eclesia) but twvice in Rlis
wNitliout knowimo a single wvord, he began te wvhole rninistry; once when Hie said te Simon,
read "'The Teînpest." rw~o w'eeks were spent '« "Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will
in nîseiga single page, as hie muade at rule build niy clîurch aîîd tlîe gates cf liell shall
lipvel* to gonradiýig anythiing withîout per»- 1net prevail aint it," and again in His dirc-

.cety und(ei ,tkt.nling ovci'y wyord, , Sc,~" Jîi.,- tiQjis foi' d=~iî with au offendimîg brother,
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Il I lie shial negleet to liear theîîî, tell it tunto
the chiurch." Hie ernployed "«kingdom " (bas-
ileia) hundreds of tirnes, using it coiitiniually
in such phrases as Il the kingdoin of God,"
"the kingdom of leaavcîî," " thie kigdoii of
ri liteousness," etc. We reverse His nîethuds.
We are always talking about "Ithie churiich,"
but very seldoi of Il the kin)gdomi."

Would it not bc weil to talk more ofI "the
kingdom " and less of IIthe chuirch," iv: did ouir
Master-to einploy His favorite naine to l'e-
present His cause, until the world shall coin-
prehiend its universality and authority, and
Iearn that it consists, not in a forin of words,
nor in a round of rites, nor in a state of spirit-
ual exciternent or cnjoyrnent, but in loyalty,
obedience and service to J esus Christ as Lord
and King ?-George H. Wells, D.D.

ONE AS B3AD AS TIIE 0'rHER.-I must be
allowed to say that, wvhi1e it is perfectly true
that the doctrine of the incarnation of our
Lord ani Saviour Jesus Christ, truc God and
true Man, is the foundation of the Christian
faith, I cannot for the life of me sec the differ-
ence between the hieresy whichl denies that
doctrine by refusing to accept the Catholie
statemient of the deity of Jesus Christ, and
that other hieresy whichi, thoughi it holds that
God was made man, teaches to ail intents and
purposes that a woman has beeni made God.-
BLshtop Doune of .Albany.

REv. A. J. PARXER.-An incident froi the
lips of this good servant o? the Master, anent
his settiement at Danville, may prove inter-
esting, and exhibits the character of the man.
After preachîing to the littie church at Stan-
stead, a eall w'as extended lîiin to becorne the
pastor of tlîat flock. In reply lic told them
tlîat it wvas his desire to penetrate further into
the wvoods before deciding wvhere to locate;
and lie spent somne time in the desutitute reo-ions
near Danville.

On his return to Stanstead, the clîurcl anx-
iously looked for his acceptance of their Ilcal]."
His reply was to the effeet that lie hadl found
a, few scattered sheep away back in the dense
wilderness, to whomn no one was likely to mini-
ister, should hie settie down on the borders of
civilization at Stanstead; but, werc hie to be-
gin work at Danville, some other laboî'er miglit
tlîereby be eileouraged to corne to the clîurclî
located betwveen the wilderness and civiliza-
tion. Stanistcad wvas disappointed, but the

resuit showved thalt Mi.. Parker %va"; righit, anîd
verily lie had his rewvardl-\V R. i-1.

OLU1 PIONEERS.

IIRfY WILKES, D.D

1-Lenry \Villkes wva% born. iii Birniingham, En".
land, June 3lst, 1805, being, the eldest of a fanîily
of eleven. 1-is father 'vas engaged inii anufac.
turc tiiere, and emigratped to ('n vI ith luis
family in 1820, settliniiin Brantford, thon a small
straggling place. lire %vas, however, for a short
tirne ini Toronto (then IlYork ") ini business, his
son Ilenry being luis Ilright; land maii," as an as-
sistant. lie spent six rnonthis in a Iawyer's office,
and thoni engaged as ail assistant ini a wvIolesale
grocer's in *Montreal. Hie dates his thoroigli de-
cision for Christ, as in l.q26, at the acre of 21.
He spent six years in Montreal, bAcniîning a junior
partner of tue house lie Il-d served ; and mean-
wvhile being useful in Sunclay sehool and other
Christian 'vork. 1i1 1828 lie 'vent to G!asgow, to
study for the nministry. Jle studieci classics under
Dr. (then Mr.) Lillie, to fit lujîniseif for mnatricula.
tion in the college. In the end of 1828 he
preached his first sermon. In 1831 lie preached
a sermon wluiclîi resulteci in the conversion of Neil
Livingstone, fatlier of Dr. Livingstone, the ex-
plorer. Wh'lo eau, trace aIl the resuits of tliat
sermon ? David Livingstone was tluirteen wvhen
salvation thus came to his fatluer's hîouse.

In 1832, Dr. WVilkes 'vas ordained as an evan.
gelist, and visited Canada. Returning, lie took
lus degree in April, 1833. In Fiebruary, 1834,
hie began work in Edinhurgbi as a pastor. Nearly
30 years after, I 'vas entortained in a house in
Edinburgh, the lady of 'vhich spoke of Dr. WVilkes
as Ilhler spiritual fatlier." Anotlier minister
writes of Dr. Wilkes' sermions : IlThey 'vere
valued, not for thecir proIidity or eloquetice, but
for tlieir clear, mnanly style, tlîeir insttuctive char-
acter, and thecir fitness to do good.'

On the organization of a Mâissionary Society for
the colonies, Dr. WVilkes 'vas induce.] to couic out
to Montreal, to managye matters for the Society. ý

In 1836 lie sailed for Canada, by Nvay of 'n
York. After the first of n gr'eat inany subseq~ 1r'i
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lin îsionaîtsy uou us tirUgl ppetr Canadatd, hie began
his regular pastoral worlc in Nrontreai, Octohier
2nd, 1836. Frein this date Dr. Wilkes' history
is that of Congrgaioulii lu i Canada. le wvas
identified wvith every ino% .nmeut of importance for
lxalf a century tlîercLf ter. lie made several visits
te, Europe; in ene of 'vhiclî, in 1862, I inet hlim
in London, and licard liimi prearch. On thie sud-
dcii death of Dr Lillie, Principal of the Congre-
gational College, ln 1869, Dr. Wilkes tlook liold
of the classes; and the îîext year wvas forrnally
appointed PrinipaLl, which office lie lîeld for elevron
years. lu the îucauwvhile, as years increased, lhe
liad beconie an acutu -ttffàcrer frei sciatica, which
in tlhe end left hinm on crutchies, and greatly inter-
fered with. auy mevenient. For years hie could
net go up pulpit steps-liad te be lifted up; and
1 reniember a stout fellcov carryincg Dr. WVilkes in
lus armns-and lie wvas a man of sturdy, short,
lîeavy framie-and, settiug Iiiuîi carefully down in
a chair at thîe Comîregational Union. As lie once
expressed liimiself te mie, IlOnce I amn on my
feet in the pulpit, 1 arn ail right ! I emjoy preach-
ing as rinuh as ever 1 did."

In 1886, at the age of 8 1, lie again visited G reat
Britain. Op lItlî May lie presented himself te
the Congregational Union of England and Wales,
leaning on his cru tchl and wvitli wvahking.stick in
his right lîarnl; and lie notes that lie ivas nîuch
affected by the outburbt cf cheering that felhowed,
and by the spontaiieous risi:îg up cf the whole
assenîbly te greet hum.J

But it was thîe hast ihicker cf energy. The ac-
tivities cf thîe visit, and thîe fatigues of the voyage
home, told hieavily upon hini ; and though lie
preached a couple cf turnes, and attended te bis
duties as Professer for a month, yet the end was
ceming, and hie died on l7thi Nevember, 1886.

Dr. WVihkes dii1 a special and important work
for Cengregatienalisrn and fer Canada. H1e was
very near the foundation cf things, and had a part
in rearing the structure cf cur civil and religieus
liherties, in a way thuat ne other cf our ministers
have had the opportunity or necessity cf doing.
H1e preachied for fifty years, and was doing aIse
the work of an organizer, a statesman, a diphomat,

nd (in the best sense cf the word> a bishop, ahl
_ t tinie. Dr. XVilke.s' portrait is Ne. il in
he Union cf 1868." After his death, the Rev.

Johin WVood, now of Truro, N. S., publishied a~
very excellent biograplîy, centaining rnuch per-
soual miemoranda by Dr. WVilkes hirnself, frein
which volume rnost of the dates, and many of the
circuinstances contained in this short memorial
sketch are extracted.

W. W. S31ITII.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The Congregrational WVesterri. Association of
Ontario met in the Congregational Cliurch, WVood-
stock, on Tuesday, April 3rd, at 2.30 p.m. An
unuisually large number of delegates of churches
were on hand ; the Secretary, Mr. A. L. Hay, of
Hlamilton, having made special efforts to secure a
good representation. Indeed, it reminded many
of the bretliren of the meetings of the "lUnion";
especially *when IlMembership " and "lBusiness "
Committees were appointed, and other formalities
of a well.organized body. The full number of
delegates (including pastors) wvas 59.

Rev. Chas. E. Bolton, of Paris, the President,
occupied the chair. Haif an hiour of praise and
prayer fittingly inaugurated the proceedings. A
considerable amount of business was done at
the first session; the most important item of
which was the appointinent of a representative on
the Executive of the Home Mlissionary Society,
for the year begining in June. Rev. Arcli. F. Me-
Gregor, of Woodstock, was elected ; succeeding
(in June), Rev. Edwin D. Silcex, who asked the
brethren not te re-appoint him.

The last heu r of the af ternoon session was profit-
ably occupied with a discussion of revival and evan-
gelistie work. The consensus of opinion seemed
te be, that prefessional evangelists were te be
authenticated by well-known character or actual
acquaintance, before being introduced or ernployed;
and that thiese rather were te be encouraged, who
were in the regular employ of a missionary society
or other regularly erganized ecclesiastical body,
and their salaries fixed by such bodies. The dis-
cussion then drifted. as it was natural it should,
toward Rev. Arthur Main, the accredited and
liard working evangelist of the C.C.M.S., and bis
work. Mr. Main was net present, and the varieus
speakers who testified frein actual experience and
co.operatien te his efficiency, good sense and skill
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in bis work, did not feel 1
fromn speaking ail tîteir li
very pleasing to find thecir ttt

anxd so favorable.
Nothing is perfect in this

note of discontent wvas strue
possible reinforceient of M4
evannelist ; an(l a resolution
that desire. It does ijot, 1I<

and indeed scarcely reasonal
enaeanother evangelist a

their current resources. 1l
lai-ge hearted brethiren are
largely assist, the salary of
put aniother complexion on
i t in)ay.

TUESDAY EV

The delegates, including
woinen, wvcre hospitably and
the inemibers and on a fewv
otimer churches ; and af ter t~
ance %vith their hiosts and hos

re*assîubedat 7.45 in the
noon mieeting hiad heeni in
ment, ths 'vas in the chut'
excellent choir wvas in full at
and at the concluding evet
the lady organist, who waw
carried a warrn recognition
of thanks.

Mr. Jantes White, of Woo
ate and caref ully prepared p~
"Ilfow the Churchi could Tra
Xorld î" The question we
sophically argued. It neede
such attention wvas arnply r
no pessiniist, but believes
people of God eau do mucl
that wve are only nowv begrinn

-asof doing it.

The president, Mr. Bolton

~homselves restrained WJ)E>A

id. Lt was certainly Therassociation muet at !) for devotion, led by Rev.
.stinony SO unanimious A. Margrett, of Speedside, and at 9.30 for busi-

l:,id th anathe ililri niess. Verbal reports frorn a lar-ge nuiniber of

IciOrnlth ia e t ute churches, occupied a most interesting lmour. e

.r. M1ain wvith another presenit one, as a specirnen of thme wvbole. Thiere
was assd exresingwere .mmore just as good ; this one was from Kin-

pasedexpesin cardime
»vever, seeni possib)le, Rev. John McKillican said ho had been preachmmg at
)le, for the C.C.MIN.S. to Kincardine, ini the Cotinty of liruce, simîce tie first Sab-
t present, considering bath ini November. It is liard getting about, the roads

Sm are horrible, blocked up withi smîaw, ani nobodly tinks of
fas wvas hintei, soe hreaking thiem. Thiey bave-that to thie inistergoing ta
ready to assume, or sce the dying, or soinehody after a dactor. In Quebec

suc brthe, i ~,tley dIo hoter ; every manti trns ont to Ilbreak " thesuc brthe, i '1-IYroad assooas the sturni isover. Thiey aea peculiar
the niattor. We hope peoffle, and have been a good deai neglected by the other

churehes. They tummk ini oie language, and speak in
anuoter. Tlmey speak in the grand aid or'iginal tangue ini

FIN N G. which Adain acidressed Eve. They thinkz a great deal,
quteaspiklin of and they talk very little. Sottie of then are Western

quie aSpII n Islesinen, and they live there yet; have anly brouglit
pleasantly billeted on their badies to Canada. W'lmen the roads are bockcki the

?Id peaple don't corne out ; the ivomen conte ont. Thiere
frîendly members ofis a grand array of young people ini the settleinent ; the

bius nmiaking acquaint. young corne out. Danger of a gulf widening, ini the
tessa ch e talabits and feelings of thie aid andI the yauing. 'Thlitesss a th te talechurches onghit ta spare a pastar once in a wvhile, to spend

eveniing. The after. a Sabhath wvith these isolated chutrchies. In answer ta theth bse brother who lias just asked, 'IIf I preacli in Galce? "
tecommnodious baeI inay say there is not rnuch need af giving serions ini

ch proper. The ver-y Gaelic. it would ho %vell umîder-:toad only by a fewv ; but 1

.tendance, both at, tItis v isit ini Gaelic arnang the olci folk. And I have pro-
cured somne very excellent evangelical tramcts ini Cachec;

îing session, and with and I read ta thern in theit hanses, and tltey shed 1car's in

specially nentioned,Gatc
in the concluding vote Encouraging accounts were given frorn Wing-

hamn. Sarnia, Hamnilton Second and Stratford;
dstock, read an ehabor- ialso *interesting partieiars from Scotland, Fergus,
aper on the question of London Southern, Listowel, Watford, Forest,
nsforrn and Purify thme Howick (by a lady delegate), St. Catharines and
s5 skilfully and philo- Fronie. The hour closed before the larger churches,
*d close attention ; but could be heard £rom, but it was feît to be important
epaid. Mr. White is to, hear feoni the smaller fields.
bhat thme Church and On recomniendation of the *Menibership, Coin-
i for the world ; and mittee, the church at Fergus, and the Revs. J. C.
ing, to find out the best Mad ilI, W. W. Smith, George Skinner and George

Fuller wvere admitted to rnenmbership.
tfollowed, bein g down Mr. C. W. Finlayson, of Paris, presented, in a

fo 'r an address fromn the chair. As an indication very lucid and interesting mnanner, t ho subjeet of

of the trend of Christianl thoughit axnong practical "-Church Bookkeeping.» Hie thought there was a
followers of Christ, Mr. Bolton and Mr. White, 'reat lack of proper bookkeeping wvith treasurers
not knowving eiqch other's subjeet, had been think- of churches; Iland don't put in a weàlthy
irîg out bubstantially thme saine problein. It is a 1treasurer ; a good-natured man, Who will make ad-
rnany sided problem, and there need be no danger vances, and the people will let lrn,- and don't go
of overlapping; and there was none. Tlie church on the principle of keeping your expenses down to
was eornfotably filled for the evening. your income ; that is very good as a private and
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faiiuily ilnotto, but raisi, yoitr c/ttrc/t inco»w Io ineet
your liabi/ities."

A coiiimittue was appointeci to act with Mr.
Finînyson in further perfecting, ancl recommiend-
ing ant improvcd set of books for church accounts.
They wvill be hecard front at our next meeting, or
may be asked to give a deliverajîce at the Union
in June.

%WEDNESDAY AFTE1-'RNOON.
The first business dlone wvas the re-arrangecnient

of districts. Tixese hiaci been tlîre; but it was
felt that the great distances involved, made it
necessary to fu rth er sub-d ivide. The districts
were therefore nmade [ive :

Bran~fford District.-Rev. C. E. Bolton, of Paris
Secretary.

Guelph District.-Rev. A. Màargrett, of Speed-
side, Secretary.

SIraý/ord District. -Mrlt. R. Hlopkins, of Lis-
towel, Secretary.

London Dtrc-M.Duncan J{argraves, of
London, Secretar3'.

Lamnblon DiàIrict.-Mýr. 1). S. Hamnilton, of
Forest, Sccretary.

One brother expostulated. This arrangement
wvas a kind of an Episcopacy ; here were five
IlBishops ", Nvith Mir. B3olton, the IlArchbishop ",

among them. And two of them were youngy
brethren, not yet ordained. Was it seemly; was
it in accordance witlî our principles, that these
should have some, kind of authority over brethren
far older and more experienced than themselves ?
"Not a novice," is a good rule.

The chairman explained that tiiese young and
active brethren Nvere merely secretaries, tlîey had
no delegated nor inherent authority ; they were
centres and channels of communication among the
clîurches ; and thieir niost important duty wvas to
visit or provide for the visiting of ail the chu rches,
once or more (luring the year.

CIVIL AND IlELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

iXir. D). ID. l{ay, of Stratford, made a stirring,
address, in introducing a resolution on "lCivil and
Religious Liberty." We had stood as champions
and defenders of these principles for three lîun-
dred years. XVe had adînitted this morning a
hrother to meibership, with our perfe.t goodwill
and respect, believing hini to lie a good mani. But

INDEPENDENT. lii

we dotn't want the imipresion to go abroad that
¶we, as a Coîîgregational Association, fellowship
wvithi a certaini society of which lie is the presiding
oflicer. lie exercises bis liberty, and we exercise
ours. In his viewv the Il P.P.A." violated Protest-
tint principles in proscribing certain classes of
people in the community. Sucli thingas were
J>opery, not Protestantismn. Ife inoved as fol-
Iows :

R,'.qolvedl, Tixat this association takeB this opportunity of
re.atlirnîing the principles of civil and religions liberty.
for ivhich our- forefathers contended and suirereci, thte ab-
soute and equal rix4lits of ail religions in the eyes of the
law, with freedoin for ail, and neithier proscription ator
favors for any ;and, wlile careful to abstain froin ail in-
terference with individual liberty, regret the formation of
organizations which appear to ns to conuiict with those
priIIciI)les.

On the programme there were but ten minutes
tim-e left wlien Mlr. llay took the floor ; and hie
liad more than occupied it, and some members
wvislied the vote taken at once, "lou r tninds were
ail made up about it,> and proceed to the next
itemn. Others, however, wished to speak, and to
dlaim for Mr. Mladili the right of reply, as hie had
been pointedly referred to, and the discussion on
the resolution was extended fifteen minutes. Mlr.
Hadili replied very calmly, asserting that the Pro-
testant Protective Association wvas on Protestant
principles, as against the domination and encroach-
mients of Rome, and wvas on Christian principles.
That lie wvas ready here and now, to Iay before
the chairman in print, their principles and aimis,
and that if any brother present wislied to, know
more about it, it would only cost hlmu a dollar to
apply to any lodg',e of the association ; and at any
step, if hie thought any part of the obligation too
binding, hie was at liberty to withdraw, and his
money wvould be handed back to him. H1e did not
miuch ohject to the resolution in itseif, but every
Roman Catholic paper on the continent would pub-.
lish it. The Globe sent a man to "linterview"
himi and the man neyer was in bis (M1r. Madiil's)
house at ail], mnerely saw him in chu rch, and led in
prayer, and then went and described a long imag-
mnary interview with him. The debate wau very
aninxated for a few minutes. The tin-e being Up,
a vote was called for, and the resolution was car-
ried, (,- a show of hands, by a strong vote.

Rev. E. D. Sildox, of Embro, spoke on "lCon..
gre<rationalisu: " Is it Worth Piresperviig',"' Spoire
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of it in New England and old Euigland, ani the
memories of Leyden, and .John Roinson, and
Delft Haven and the Mayflower. Ilut spoke
chiofly on the present cluty amiong ourselves of
fostering the evangelical 'vork now goingt on in our
chu rches.

Atter sonie good huinored rivalry hetwenn twvo
or tlree proposed places, it was decided to liolci
the next meeting of the Association (in Novembiler),
in the Village of Scotland.

1'l11 ' TIS A.

Ton was provided iii the school-ronnm by the
ladies ; anci ail sat clown at 6 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
McGregoi', pastor, presided. The i'epast %vas varieâ
and abundant ; l>ut like ail ideal entcrtainments,
Ilthe best part of the meal ivas the conversation."
Evcrybody knew everybody, îvith or without
formiai introduction. Then haif-a-dozen after-din-
ner speeches, mostly fromi the more aged meinbers,
as cailed on1 by the chairman ; Somie of whomn
rather protested against being Ilso very old.'
First, 11ev. William Rlay, full of reminiscen.-es,
which proved two thingsq, first, age, froni the very
fact of hiaving se many of theni: and thien,
youth, f roin the liveiy îvay in îvhichi he toid theni,
making hlm, what ho described himseif, as a
tgyoitng old man." Then 11ev. W. F. Clarke, and
Mr. D. D. Hay, followed by 11ev. A. W. Richard.
Son, and Rev. F. S. Fitch) of Buffalo.

CONCLUDING 31EETING.

A good audience assenmbled at 8 p.mn., when Rev.
Frank S. Fitchi, pastor of the First Congregational
church, B3uffalo, and present as a specially invited
guest of the Assoziation, spoke on IlThe Kingdomn
of ileaven."

Paul found the Roman empire ir' î ts power'
and ail its institutions about him ; and se hie speaks

il beller knoivlrdje of the le/y S&riptures.
Wlien hoe was at Oberlin Collegp, even la 80 mode1

a place as that, they only li two or three lîours
in the woek on the Scripturcs ; andi the young
mon semed toe njoy it more as a kind of a resting
timie froni studies. Nov there is a changec rela-
tion of the colleges to the I-oly Scriptures. It is
coming to be at tho foundation of aIl thieir work.

T/e application of e/w Scrmion oit t/e OMount and
the principles of religion to the affairs of life.
Mr. Fitch illustrateci this part of hie sulhject at
some length, and with great force and clearness.
IlThe kingdonis of this world wvere to becomie the
kingdoms of our Lord and of Ilie Christ" andi
wve, as Christ'% friencis and followers, have inuchi
te do iu it. As a denomiation, we have been
mnore auxioue to he righit and to be free, than to
ho numericaily etrong.

11ev. W. H1. Watson, of Hlamilton, in a neat
speech, moveci a vote of thîauks to the Woodstock
friends, the choir, the organist, the ladies for the
tee, aucd a wvarmn tribute to the speaker of the
eveiig, which was entliusiasticaiiy carrieci.

WJNGHAM OHURCH.

The Con gregational ists of Wingliam ivere origin.
ally an off-shoot frora the Preshyterian churcli of
that place. Thiey worshipped in the hall belong-
inT te the late John Ritchlie, Esq., and in 1882
they purchaseci the present beautiful building.
They have suffered froin a too frequent change of
pastorate, through varlous causes. On February
l9th, 1893, the church took fire and was well
burned in the basement, but the miain auditorium
was saved, andi heingy well insured prompt repaire

of its armor, spears, hielmets, warriors;- andi painted were put on it, and a new face of paint, etc., made
theKindor ofIlave onthedak aci ombe an improvemnent. The -rounds have been taste-

l)Ckgeu fteRmnepr.Jh hl fully iniproved around the church; the fence, as

vision of the KCin-dom of Ileaven in the Revela- shewn, being ail taken away. The church isM ~without a paster at present ; the Rev. W. H.
tion, takes Jerusalemi as the hase of hie concep- Watson having resigned at the New Year, when
tien ; its streets and wals, its gates and dweilings. entering upon his fourth year of service, te take

It is a growing kingdomt. Men are gaining, up work in Hamilton. There is a good quiet
very notahly la our own times, a botter knowiedge sphere of service, amengst a kiud and affectionate

of te pwer ofnatre;andwha Go iuend people for a true servant of God. The great need
to theac uvs ofnare; arnd us. o Ail se of the Wingham church, as of many of ourto tachus n cratin aVnd s. U tosechurches, ie a pareonage, to assist la giving an
powers were there; but we are only now falding element of permanence to settiements; as houses
themn out. are vory scarce and liard to e o ad in Wingharn.

11 Il)
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LovIeDpoÎlb(Dur @iw tîibutorz.
D ENOM INATIONAL STEAD EASTNESS.

II1AMILTON, IMMIANIEL
Tlhosegliimpses of our Canadian church history

which we are getting from the articles iii Ti,.
[Our Ilainiltoit eorrcspondclnt teils ini a lelcsant, para- g 5

ble of the inoving of tlîcir little Wvo<>LiJi churcli froui CANAI)IAN IND1KfINare not only interesting,
Canada Street to a better corner. - m>. 1 b)ut they aIsetendIto edify and stimiulate t ,eader

DFAR SiR,-Ve hiad a novel experienco a fewv in the direction of steadfastness to principle. \Ve

days ago. Our church building started on a a courag-ec L~y being reminded of the efforts
aP arl d struggles of oui, first churches and ministers,

journey tlîroughi Canada. Also up duac tPeeir

kingdorn and across a l-lerntie doînain, tlien . nol oradsefdiaviI
clibin upthe1-fiiiof ionresedat ast onUicplanting aînid priaieval forests, or by dark streams,

M ~the seeds of what have in soine instances already
lofty Cectars (tlîough not of Lebanon). As wve

jirnyd v setl an hesng becomle, and of others what may at no distant day
Duiu urlrs iatinCaaa ~e edlmrae grew into, flourishing Christianî churches. Theme

metn ihagol nme rsn. W o pastors and their helpers were, evidently men of
throuth th erykndî ihu top3n strong, faithi and hope. They left homes of social

Up Co'11 v hlàu abt srieuv cornfort anI cuîtured surrouindings, and, like
up io's -fll e iel or abbtl seviesliv-AbrahaLm, they went forth as at God's command,

ing, a crowded building in the evening, when wve0 0 rbelieving that fIe would direct them, provide for
hiad a Foreiga Missionary sermon on IlOpenite n ls hi aos n edd ihul

Doors." hmadbesterlbrs;adH i lhul
as ever, at more or less cost of persenal sacrifice.

We crossed the railway track of the C. P. R. But tliese good men who manifested se mucli zeal

with duceorous haste adOn the whol e md a and tenac.ity in the past, have left ample opportu-

vY P.SuCEs. meetrneg adon the l9tIi wve liad nities for the exercise of Illike precious faith " in
Y.P S .E.metnan n h 0n1vehl our own time.. They, like other forerunners in

an ntetairnet, ive bytheYoug Wîne'sChristian wvork, did not expeet to see the full
Bible Class. On the 25th we held our first results of tlîeir labors. Even the Master looked
Sabbath services on the final resting spot (The forward through the ages te sec the effeets of I-is
Cedars). It beingY Eastertide, we had a sermon

on "lNow is Christ risen from the dead, etc." sedswn.Te hita' ok ssiioeo

May wve indeed ail be risen into newness of Iif'c faith rather than of sight. Our pioneers were
and uicene byresurecion 3~5persuaded that a glorious harvest would be the out-

corne of their self-denying efforts. These Ilother
Looking at the "lhole from wvhence we have men have lahored, and we have entered into their

been dug "-a side street and a narrov way-we labors."
have to praise God for the commanding positionAtogivedntnoexreceemayf

and greater light accorded us. We trust it shaîl the sanie kind of difficulties to try our faith and
net prove the "broad wvay that ]eadeth, etc." patience, as our honored deneminational predeces.
Nev wve are as "a city that is set upon an 11111 sors did, yet both pastors and flocks semetimes
that cannot be Iîid." M1ay we have the true hid- find that even now, in connection with soea of

ing in the power of Ged, "lOur life hid with our struggling Canadian churches, which seemn
Christ in God." Last Sabbath wve received two alniost too small te be diganified by that ecclesias.
more members into fellewship, and "lmore te tical naine, there are still adverse circumstances te
follew." 1be contended wvith, and crosses te be borne. But

Our main difficulty, if we can naine it such, our position and epportunities are better and more

is financial. Here is an opportunity among a encouraging than theirs were. Standing on our

thousand for a ;vise use of consecrated nieney for present vantage grounid, what should be the result

the glory of Ced and the salvation of seuls. of equal zeal and steadfastness on our part to-day ?

ili
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Even taking a cursory retrospcct as to our growth
in strengtlî, numbers and influence, during the last
8ixty years, however unsatisfactory the increase
inay be in out- Dominion, what oughlt te be our ex-
pectations for a nearer future if ail of us are as
deterininately steadfast and unniovable as our
pioneers were?ý Wc hiave no reason to underrate
the earncstness and perseverance, generally, of the
Congregationalists of titis generation. 1 believe
there neyver was so miuch denoiiatienal effort put
forth collcctiveiy, as there is now. But the main
o1jeet is net to preduce proselytes, but Christians.
Congregational principles are left as a sacred iegacyj
in the hicarts and ininds of wvorthy successors, who
hold theni as dearly, and guard them as jealously,
as did the men 'vhose brief biographies are t-e-'
corded in the C. 1.

But zenominationally we arc semetimes re-
rninded that -"Ail nien have net faith "; for we
now and then sec that sonie ini wvioni we expectod
a fi t-ni adhesiveness existed in regard to the prin-
cîples in which they wcre trained, 'vhich they have
professed se firîiy to hold, and have so warm'ly ad-
vocated, have af ter ail iii that respect, only Il veak
hands and feeble knees." _Wc are thankful te
believe, for thoir sakes, that there rnay be for
thein a igher and holier bond than that of more
denonîinatîenalisui. But when pet-sens sceni te be
animated by no depth of the principles of the
Christian freedom by which, their chut-ci is dis-
tingu ishied, arc as ready toeoxohange oeocuc
polity for another, with apparently as littie thouglit
as they Nvould exercise iii exchanging cars on, a
raiiroad journey, we are semetimues apt te fear
that the higlber bond nîay net be so sacrediy held
by thein as te render thein steadfast ini Mai respect.
I)eneminatienal preferences which are conscion.
tiously heid by others, arc by ne body of mon
more respected than by Congregationalists. Nono
are more ready te fraternize withi ail Christians
who rnay differ froîn them in iiame sitade of doc-
trine or poiity; but it is exceedingly diflicult fert
us to hold in high csteecm any, who, like Esau, are
ready to soul thecir birthrifflît for sonie morsel of
meat, or wvlo, in othe- w'erds, are se hungering
and thirsting for wvlat they imagine te bc a botter
wvorldiy status in a highcr social society, that they
are ready te, abandon a localiy and coniparatively
poer denoinination or congrvgation, in order that

their morbid éravings inay be satistied. Was it
not of sucll, that Jesus said -"Verily I say unto
you, they have their reward." Although we
semietinies grievo because of the absence of moral
force in tiiose in whomi we hoped to sec, or thougbt
we saw, botter and higher airns, wc canne, there-
fore, regr-et the ioss of sucli characters to the de-
nomination. Congregationaiism niay, thereby,
lose in numibers but net in strength. A ehain may
ho shortened, but it is not weakened by the t-e-
-moval of its, defectîve, links. Gideon's army iackcd
no strength by the dismissai of the Ilfearful and
afraid." We ned, in eut- chu rohes those who prefe-
piety, seif-denial and sanctified effort, rather than
fasition or something we may bo perinîtted to eail
by that contradiction of ternis, religieus worldii-
ness. Christ's devoted foliowers were nover led to
expect the love of the world or the glitter of popu-
larity. We need to implant truc, live Christian
princple-i in the tender hearts and budding cen-
sciences ef our cIblidren. and young people, as a
means of attaching them se firinly te wvhat we
blieve te be the pure dectrines of the Gospel,'
that any aliuring attractions, even such as are
sonietimes brought before them under an ecclesi-
astical narne, nay only serve te gîve tbem fresh
opportunities of manifesting both their Christian
and denominational steadfastness.

JAMES SHIPPERLEY.

MISSPENT SABBATHS.

11Y TuSF REV. .1. WOOD, TRUIZe, ~
"Oh, my Sabbaths, my tnisspent Sabbatis! " 'vas

once the bitter ct-y of a yeung man, as ie tossed
nageny on his dying bcd. Ho hiad been sud-

denly called to face the dread realities of death
and the judgrnent, and ef ail bis sins thon bt-ouglht
te his remexubrance, none seecmed te hlmii more
wicked and inexcusable than his disregard of the
Lord's Day. Long unheeded, conscience hiad
ceased te reproach hini for it, and hoc had, corne
te think ho might do as he liked on that day.
But conscience will net ferever bo sulent, and,
filled with remet-se jor his sin, hoe cried with a
groat and exceeding bitter ct-y, IlOh, my misspent
Sabbathis

MNisgui(lcd and unhappy young nian ! the tea-
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starts at his sad endîng,. But 'vho taughit bis jing, as Ife did, t e l "Lord al~E ef the lSabbatbi,"
unwvary stops t-be ways of the Sabbatli breaker? it is eininently significant that, while correcting
Net unlikely it wvas sonie professing C'hristian, te the errenieous interpretations put upon the law
whou lie had leoked up for an exiiple, but wvho by the Jewishi teachers, t-le said net a word in
lhad get away frorn wbat hie regarded as the; regard te albrotzting,7 or eveni iiioçifyiiig it. The
antiquated " Jewish and -' Puritanie " ideas of change ef the day frein the seventh te the first ef
bis forefathers, and liad substitute. therefor a day of the week need net be hetre discussed, since
eliasi observance ef the day, which can only be the purpese ef the observance rennains the sanie.
properly characterized as a kind ef Sunday go-as-! Thfo practical question tiien arises-and each
you-please. That, unhiappily, is -etting te be onfly!sol u tt iîefwa esteLr

tee coiinînen type of Sbthkpnganiong us. require et me, toucbing the observance et the day
Tiie Iely Day " is becosiiing a holiday, the of rest? llow can 1 best realize the intention ef
obligation te observe whichi rests upen sanctions -theo bezieficent Cireater in establîshint, it 1 No
ratlier huian than Divine. Tt is, with such, no. question more vital te the spiritual lite et the,
longer the Lord'sï Day, but inaîf's-in le-gai phrase,2 believer ini Christ, er te the progress of the
te dies -non-and, as a censequenice, iniany tlhink Kingdenui et Ged auuongy men, ean be asked. Thsc
theiselves at liberty te se it as best suits theïr Sabbath lies at the very foutidation et ail our
own convenience or inclination. If they Ilfeel like religious institutions, and the nuaniier et its
itl" they go te chiureh, and if not they stay at observance affects every departnient of the
home, wasting its precieus niorning heurs ini bed, jChurch's work. It is the guage et its activiti-s,
or yawningr over the colunins ef the Sunday the measure et its growth or its decay. Retorni
newspaper ; and atter dinner taking a wvalk or a is urgently needed in regard te it, and especially
drive, or visiting and talking politics, or- dîscuss- among protessîng Christians. 111w shah lvebegin?
ing tine state et tradeor tbe latest intelligence, j Two or three general principles, witi a hint or
Nvhile the Divine coninnand, IlYe shall keep rny te for their application, are ail that can hiere ho
Sabbaths, and reverence îny Sanctuary >'<Levit given.
xix. 30), is ignored. First,-Let us think and pray ever the sulbject,

The shanieless; and aluuost total disregard et the iand asic the Lord te show us wvhere we have been
Sabbath by our great raiiroad corporations, te- gnieving His Spirit by our sins, and contess and
gether wvith the influx et an immense foreign forsake theni.
population Îfnonui couuutries where tbere is practi- Secondly,-We mnust consuit Our Bibles, and net
cally noSabb..th, are, ne doubt, largely responsible the customus et out neîgbbors, or eut own con-
for tbis. But ba( et these inflluences, and pet-; science, as te thue uanner et keeping the Sabbath.
haps the genesis et thneni all, is the ea-sily enibraced i he Lord requires us on that day te Ilboneur Hua),
conception of the Satbbatb as a, Jewîshi institution, net dlonngt our owvn ways, net tinding eut own
M'hicb,) if net actually abolishied under the ïKew , pleasure, net speaking eut own wvords " (Isa. Iviii.
Testamient needs te be re-cast te ineet, tbe eie-13>-.tbat is, that thon-e shall ho net only test troin
cîes et eut niodern civifization. 'tet the ternis et eut ordinary avocatiens, but a total change in
thue conimandinent, as given at Mount Siuuai, the current et oui- tluoughts. The bearîng ef
"Renember the Sabbath day te, keep it holy," thesie specîflo; injunctiens upon Sunday travelling,

inuply ifs previeus promulgation and observance, pleasure excursions, secular reading r -d cenver.
and honce, as it did net eniinate witn the Mosaic sation, and a score et other things indulged in by
econemy, it ~vsnet done away with at its inany pretessing Christians, is tee plain te bc
abu-egattioni. Like the other cemimandnuients et misunderstood.
the l)ecalogue, it 'vas written Ilwith tbe linger et Thirdly,-\Ve must interpret the Divine Iaw in
God," on a table et stene, in token et its per- the liglit et eut Saviour's exaxnple. Wherever
petual obligation. 'Fur-therrnore, our blessed Lo1-d the day feund Juin, He wvent, Ilas Rlis custeunà
dcclared that IIthe Sabbath was made for man" »was " (Luke iv. 1.6), te the temple or the syna-
(Mark ii. 27)-the wvhole huinan race-and claim- goute worship, te heal the sick and te teach.
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And so, in like inianner, wve slîculd dlevote thc day
te public wvorshîp, spiritual self-ett!ture and family
instruction, and to tusefulness in any way iii whicli
we niay proinote the Kingdoin of Cod arnong our
follow-iiicn. Thuis observing- it we inay expect
God's blessing, and realize that

A 8Sbbath well speit biga w'eek of content,
And str-cngtlî for- the toils of to-miorrow;

But P. Sabbath profancd, wvhatsoever be gaLied,
la a ce-tftin forcrixnnier cf sorrtov'."

COLLEGE, CLOSJNG E XBRCISES.

The assembly hall cf the College w-as crow'ded
to the doors on Wcdncsday, 1I th Apt-il, by tîe
friends wlio had gathered, sorne f roni a consider-
able distance, to witness and take part iii the clos-
ing exercises.

The chair wvas taken by the Principal, Dr.
Barbour. Amont, those froin outside the city we
noticed the IRevs. S. N. Jackson, E. D. Silcov-,
J. G. Sariderson, D. MINacallun3, and W. J. Watt.

Diplornas were given to the mnibers cf thc

Igraduating class, naînely, 1). S. Hamrilton, B.A
John L. Brown, and George W. Bal], ail cf thern
good meni whio have donc most excellent work ini
the College, and wvho iiow carry with then into

the wvork cf the rninistry the utrnost affection and
respect cf tlîeir professors and fellow-studcnts.

They are to settle, the first in Ontario, the
seond in Quebec, and the third in Nova Scotia.

The College is not partial, and scatters its favors
over the wvhole Dominion; our only regret is, that

our students are not more nuinerous, £0 that we

can se.tisfy the dernands cf the churches.
The followingý1 is the prive list.

The Chas. R- Black prize cf $60, divided equally
between D. S. Hlamilton., G. We. Bail, and John L.
Browvn. The Barbon r gold. nedal, by an anony-
nions donor, D. S. Hamilton. The Calvary iiedal,
D. S. 1lamilton. The J. B. Sýilcox priveocf bocks,
for higlier studying iii Honiiletics, G. W. Bail].

The Students' silver iiedal, second year, George
Extence. The Junior- silver niedal, first ycar, N.
J. orsey. The Charles Cushing prive, for syste-

matie theology in tIe second year, $10, H-. 0.
Mason. The Chas. Gurd prize, for the sanie sub-

ject, $10, W. P. Jackson, who was equal te Mr.
Mason. The Chas. Cushing prive for systeniatie

thiccloé'y iii the fiust year, $10, J. C2. Watt. Thîe

Rlobe.rt Anderson Exhibitions, $30, W. P. Jack-
soli; $20 to J. C. Watts.

The Aluiiiii prive for elocution 'vas not awarded,
as aane nt t secure instruction in elocution
liad failed. It is hioped that another session will
vi tncss the establishmnent of elocution as one of
the regular courses of the College.

The Robert Stanley \Veir peize for best essay
on church iiasîc, 'vas flot awarded.

The Chas. Gurd prizes for proficiency in McGill
studies of the first three years, await the resuit of
examinations now in progress.

A plcasing feature of our closing exercîses for
soînle years past lias been the presentation te each
mnber of the graduating, class of a valuable book,
sent by the Rev. A. P. Solandt, nowv of East
Berkshire, Vt. This year it wvas the I istory cf
Preachling. » Mr. Solandt, tl'ough at present
laboring beyond the bourids of Canada, evidently
does not forget bis aima mater.

After the distribution of the prives, Mr. ID. S.
Hamilton delivered a very bright and thoughtful
valedictory.

The IRev. J. B. Silcox followed with an address
to the members of the graduating class, full -of
passionate earnestness and tenderest affection,
holding up before theni a rnanly and noble ideal,
and calling upon there to consecrate ail their
powers te save botli theruselves and the people.

ln conimencing bis address, Mr. Sîlcox called
to mind his own departure froni Montreal, eighteen
yearz ago. Ie liad gone wvest, and stili furtiier
west, until lie liad corne to the P>acifie shore, but
now hie had been pulled back to «Montreal, and
ail wvho know inii and lis wvork in t1his city thank
God that lie was pulled back. %V hope lie wili
long continue te champion everycause of truth and
righlteousness among us, and show of -bat stuif
ou 2raduates are made.

In closing this already somewhat lengthy coin-
niunication, 1 'vould add that the College bias
been made the recipient of one thousand dollars,
to establisli the iMaria Sa.wtell Bursary, or Exhi-
bition.

l) uring the life of the donor this amount is sub-
jeet to, the payment of interest; but afterwards
the revenue accruing froni it goes to the College.

Sonie tinte ago two simiilar donations caine to
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us through the kiud oili-les of tic Rev. E. D. regarded tlîen. it is high tinte thait thie teaiclîrs
silcox. iin our Sitlba)tti sciheols, parents, and ail Chiristian

The thanks cf the College Board are given te,
tliese generous-hearted friencis. If others of our
wealthy friends would do likewise, it NvouId
grreatly hielp us. We wvaut to Seo Our Elîdoarnient
Fund greatly iacreased. Gifts during thie life-
tinte of the giver arc botter than legacies. Tliey
increase the.joy of those who give, and they save
a legacy-dtity, whichi is se great in this Province
as to bi- quite extortionate.

W. I{rNnv \VARRINNER,

8éc. C. C. C.
7 Shuter Street, Mlontreal,

April 12, 1891.

THE CRURCUI INT 1ELATION
YOLUNG.

l'y REV. J. W. cox.

TO THE

Shaîl the church iu the coming days bu a power
for good ia the earth ? Shail it mnardi te victory?

It lies wvith, the children te ans'ver these ques-
tiens satisfactorily. The church's hiope is bound
Up wîth the yeung lile cf our world-with Uhc
littie cblidren cf our faillies. 1 have faiUa iu the
churchi cf the ccming days. I believe. that it wilh
surpass the clînrol of te day in excellent attain-
nient, in righit living, lu missienary zeal, ia self-
denying activity, in purity cf hueart and lfe, iu
works cf charity and plîlanthrcpy, iu power for

good ln the world. Humanity's ycung lîfe is

nearest te the Divine lie.
Thie Son of Gcd lias redeeied Uic ittle cidreii.

Thîey are 1-is own peuhiar possession ; and IHIe
conands the church to receive sucli littIe cnes
ln Ris naine.

(1) T/te clkureh s/tould set as ltijh, valuze u
thie yioung as tMie great Ilead of thie churcài does.
Jesus says, Il O sîtc/4 is t/te kige"Takze
heed that ye despise not eue cf thesu, little cnes-
their angels do alwvays h)ehohd the riather's face;
that is spuciahiy directed te the Church. The

Churci lias toc lcîîg buen guilty cf disregarding
this cornmand.

The cilîdren are all borai withia the enibrace
cf tlîe kingdoni cf «cyd. Thîey are net in Satan's

.,udontî. Thcy are net sons and daughters cf tie
flevil, as tee long, it seeiîîs te me, the churcli bas

mon and womuiny werle waking up te look upxil
thc little ones as the God of heaven looks upon
theni, God*s great love is witlî these radiant
souis. Let CUhristians love thieni for God's sake,
and for their own sakze, and for the world's sakze;
%vliehI is to bu, bessed through thi- church of the
Uhc future. Lot the eyes of the church bu Uixed
upon theni steadily, and lut the hueart of the
churcli buat iii tender syrnpathy with them.

(2) Christ ltas laîd iipon lus Chutrch a sacred
and important dutg teward ilo e/ildren. The
churchi is to initiatce eachi ehild into the full life
of God, and, into the exalted privileges of wvorkers
ini fis kingdoin. Every one who cornus la con-
tact with a littIe child should bu able te faithfully
and successfully performi this sacred work. For
this purpose Jebus said to Rfis disciples, IlReceive
ye tie lioly Ghiost,> as Hie breathied upon theni-
or, as it were, brenthed Rlis own life into their
lives. Those wlio breathu iii the Roly Ghost
(Christ's lie> are te breathe it out upon others!
(Jreatin., around them a Christly atmospliere.
such wiîli, uvein by thecir unconscious influence,
lead Uhc young especially iute the first principles
of (hoe Lîje.

The churchi, therefore, living in uninterrupted,
communion with Ulic Lord, the Spirit, an and

wvill initiatc, the childrea into the flui life of Godl,
and the privileges of truc werkers in Ris kîng-
don%.

To bring this about it is necessary to have
faînily religion. Parents should bu living ini God
-both fathcer and tnothur, for there is a distinct

and separate %vork te each. God's service shîould
1)e the chief coern of the father and niother.

God's service and pleasure should be Uic first
ceaccru of the uvery day life. The inost important
nliatter,)" The, clîurch lu thc lieuse,» is the oldest
cliurcb,7 and it is the niost important church. It
lies at tue base of the great temple cf God. IlThe
clîurcli in thec lieuse," thîcrefore, inust have
Chiristianity îuadult erted -religioni withiout foriii-
alism ; characterized by absence cf ail unnatural.
ness and insiîîeerity, and want of joyfulness.
While the churchi lia lîad power over the young-
ln thie past througlî its faîuily religion, it would
have hiad a thousand-fold more if there liad beeti
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illw'ays inaîîifestod niorc realinoss, sincerity iluîd 1 trvrI rolu of ain old Msotthlimil) whlo,
*jo)yfntlnes.s. Tho exorcises honv vo il xcvs velv Ott lis ila.l itd, tid to his ministee, Il i havo

irlomily Ilid soinliwe, and lîaV', in iiîaîy vaeo'S, îoVVI giteii ii iek le to thle k irk. i 'ye tliî if I
tuind tho chljdren in t liir iinids and s(ustio lave il few\ý huiiîîur V' iy 1 %ii l iVil iL liolp tim
imaginative souls aw'ay fron ed nda of wheil I eoînov to <ev ','itt, iiistiu. %vas strtiolc
toNvîîrd il iti. ( 'lîristiatns vo'ip aG Od itt witil the i'oposill, aidf V'oîy diffloutieally replied,
1101110 htivL grossly mnsi pnsith e G outflo I (tiilaIeiii, .1I)dmîî, Init I ii î t %vad lie wei

The pralyer-s of tho home should he, rozmuninfls t.o makLI thle expeî'ilioîmt.
wilhi the Filthe,. Tho-y wîho letid îti pî'ayou shioxld
at~ onice anid forc'ver geL rid of givinig otliers the'
impression of a far-distatit lod, m harslî anid ~ )itax Ebao
rovengeful ('10( uti liard, lîG~toii~(od ; ta (God
of n nifeeling an-d tiityieldi ng un ighititioss. looitON lo, 1101-xiuiu. A " At Iltn

' to ly F '" Ie't i tn chidre held loltn1 '[li~ri.i(y eveiii, Ap)ril ?)tli, ud. tlt,Iray to h itllii," a.ildt tilt th c( di resideice of M\lr. Toolvy, (;,- (1litoîî St., il] conner-he so trained t-o pray. 1 lave spocial seaisonis of Lîin \itm tLb Y.P.S.C. E,., whicil %vils very sticcess-
eartiest prayer, %vhen eacli minhir of the fauniy fui ,the object of %whîchi was to create mioreo

* -yes, even tIc lisping haby, should li ît iute it-eost ini the 8ocety. Thîo evoining 'as ftIken
to dlaimi it as thueir joyous pu'îvil'ge to ope-uî tîmeir lip with recitatiolis, vocuul antd iiistiumieîital mnusic,
flis to Cxod in prayor. on\lihwis01'joyod by ail. NVO hiopo amid pray

i îha Gd ay hîless otîr Socety. E. j . WV.

(JIVING <) TiIE ('11URCII.
-- - CIM ISIAN ENDlEAVOR XVORK.

,Gîve to the Clînireli while yoit live!" Thisý
ws imipressed on uuy mind somne ycars ago. Ait, Michlmnteî'est is contered ini tIi' Chîstiai

old friend of mine 'vas very rich in this wvorid's 1Eide.avor work iii life.savinig stations, ai uit tho
groods, but 'vas always reluictanit to give to t;le l iternatioital Colivenition in Monti-cai, ait ad-

cîtrch " ts b Lrd îadproperd hin. 1s'~Vanced illovellimit was mild b> adding the Li-lit-
hiad no chiidren to leave his property to ; -and bossai îllhpst Iisok lo nldn!Lte United Kiingdoi ini the. field of operation.
wîfe had died beforo liini. After biis wif&s death îcm ceeeooit orsn ninIead

lis sister and brother-in-daw kept bouse for hjîni, Scotlixnd, and \Va.le-s onl the International Com-
and the~ liad no family. mittee, wlnch consists o? roproentati vos front

yfo eldmaebi vl, otl o e very Sttite and Provinice "'here lifeo'savîng- stationis,
thefrindslieladnaned s eecuortha î'fielight-hotises and light-ships arc locatted. Rev. S.

wii 'mae am h ws ladit-iasEdvtarid Younigt Asbary Park, Nl.J*., isChairia
liad got ]lis 1 il'md nilews0di 1,Roi' J. Lester Well, M88 Grand St., Jersey City,
off bis md"His friend asked ini "if lie lad N.J., is :$ecretary. They deiivered addresses at
rememhcred the elhurch ?" t"Yes," lie said, " 1 Le Motral Coniventioni, tho former speaking o?

hav doe al 1intnd e,"So %ve expected tic the spiritual ivants, and the latter of the initel.
havedou ai I iten to to ue linelilectual and physical needs of the crows, The

ha bftsouehi~ n is" viilife-savers oftIe vorld aetebraî'est niiand
but not a single dollar wvas left 1 Ail 'vas ieft to îcontinually hazard their lives for oshers; they
his nephews and nieces, most of them o? a wvorid ly gadt-veltY thousanld mliiles or more of dangerous
class, and it did theui more barin titan gýood. coa.sts? and have rescued more titan a mlillion,

Wben ~ ~ ~ Z tî redwso i ikbd fev people: front shipwreck. A-'s the ilost of tlei are
beieli: Isolated from home and friends$ it is hîgh ly fittingrhtours hefore lie passed away, 1 stood beiehsthnt worid-wvide sympathy should be extendeci to

bed. le knew nie, but could only speak in a theni, also to tIe mon connececd withl the lilit.
whisper. Hie said somethîig to bis sister I could bouses and lîgbit-sbips, u.pon -iVII0m î'ess frihe

not catch, SIc said2 , "0it, Jim, what do voit with precious ]ives depend for safety, Christian
à Endeavor Soeieties located near stations or higbt-

wantwît yor prse1 Ton ~ sruo me tIt Iouses are reconîmended to conduct appropriate
asi.ws tesuer lemîhtIve a ~wîb oservices for te creivs, and also f urnish comnfort

live it to, mi, for tl e citwçjî bq-s, lmkIs, ~~,ns papers, mits, ilutfflers,
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wvistlcnts, soc, ystiî caps, andl( the lilie, for th,lî
contfort of thle suîk'îneî. Thoso who clesire furtiior
information with s îferenco te this unoble mo veinent
nîay add reiis the sccretary.

CLEVELAND) CON VENTION.

Ainong other tlnngs, a mnaiiiiiiiotli restaturant is
being plitinied that wiIl accomurnodato 10,000
people ILt a tUime.

The S3titte and derionunîLiitional ralliesi are te bc
îuu innovation this year that ivill ho heartily
appreciiLted.

'ruse donominational rallies wvî11 be moro imupor-
tant this year than ever before. They will be
held Thursday afternoon, July i 2th, and more
will ho madIe of thin than forinerly. Definite
anniounicmnunits regnu ig tliiiî xvil be mnade later.

Cloveland is a city of cimurchen4 of miodern archi-
tectu rai beauty. Ample accommodations are
afforded ail for hecadquartera. The assignmnent of
dclegates, States, Provinces, and countries3 ÎS
hcingY made with great care, and it is thse enrsiýt
desîret and constant aitrs of the Collimitteo of '9(41
te sec tlsat overy dolqugate 15issade conifortalie.

Doegates are te hc supplied withi a fine two-
color miap of Cleveland, designating the Con ven-
tion inectingr places, the State headquarters, the
hotels atnd points of iutes-est. It will be furnisised
for a two-cent stanip bw applying to any isember
of tic Conssnittee of '94, or te, Mr-. A. J. Smith,
General Passenger Agent of tise Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Raiîway, wh1o huis kindly
donated 40,000 for tise use of intending visiting
Etideavorers.

May Ist, a special edition of 100,000 copies of
the Cleveland En'7deavor wil be issued. Tt %viil be
printed on the finest paper, and be profuscly
illustrated with eleant hiaif-tone engravings of1
views about the city, the Convention hall, tîe'
Cotiinittee of '91, etc. It will contain ail the
latest Convention news, witiî the perfectcd plans
o? cadli of the committees. Lt wîli be the finest
thin- of the kind ever issued, and wili be sent
f ree te any one who wvill take the trouble te send
hiis naine and itddress, plainly written, te R. B3.
1-lanillon, 245 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
100,000 names are wanted. Write quick.

One Lare for the round trip; tickets to be sold
July 9, 10 andi 11, andi gooti to return te July 31.
Visitors who desire a longer lirnit than this will
be allowed an extension until Septeinher 15, by
depositing their tickets with the joint agent, te, be
appointeti by the Cleveland lines. To know what
route you will take, and te ask any question about
raitroad i atters, address yoiur State or çounaty
t.ra nsportatioii a"eint.

Th'lo Nouî, Yoi-Ic OHr'-,ini opa s f thli
Cisris3tiati Eodcitvor Coniventfion to lie 1wieu i n
Cleveland inext .1 uly, sa1li " Il very souse wlsere
delogîrtes are <îuartered will di!1play ini the wilisow
a largo (J. E. tnonogratn, tise naine of thse Stjtte
front whicls thse perion contes beîng lsung below it.
This aiLnst naltes us think of thse tine wlien

1 i1oliness te thi) Lord ' will be inicriled ont Clie
Isorsus> ts-appings.", We coligraitulitet- thle editori
of or stii Eastern conteînporary upon thu fact
tisat oves rsow soinething Il alitnostiiLnkes thwis
think " f the gooti t.imie cosninig. B~ut wlsat aL
hiippy day wiil it beu when uomnctbisg reallytiu
Iiniake 0isunî thimîkc o? tise tine.

R~sît~.-~ 1'îeChristian lEndeavor Society o?
IDe onegational chu rch helti their ainmal

entertaininenit on Gooi Ftridaty evenig. It was
of ai literary character, Miss Wetherald, of Tron to,
heping engagiet te give a selection of reading andi
recitatiesîs. Rev. D). 1). Mec ott, a Presh31yteriani
pastor cf the tewn, kindly presideti on the occat-
sien. A correspondent says:. "Ilsose wlîo iati
aiready hecard Miss Wetlierald, came expccting,
soinetintg gooti. They, as weil as the rest, were
net disappointeti. Ail expresstd theinuielves
highly delighted ; andi if any sister churcisen or
societies would likec te grive an ev-ersing of instruc-
tion anti entertairsînient, we recoinmenti te tI(mr

Ms Wthrd,29 PaLrk Road, Toron to. Thse
proceetis amounteti te, over $25.

Tooro 3itoAivww% Av.,,. Y. P. S. C. B,_.
President, Miss Bessie Wilkie ; Cor. Sc., Frank
Gilbart;- Rec. Sec.) Etina M. -JoseIia ; Treasurer,
I. Butterworth.

Lookout Corsînittee.-11. W. Barker (Con.), F.
Giibart, MNaggie Brown, Jennie Max well, E. E.
Gray and Dollie Gibbons.

Pr-%yer-meeting Conimittec. - Johin Gregory
(Con.), Edna N. -Joselin, E. J1. Nlountstephen,
Mfrs. Gray, Messrs. Preeiing anti Hunt, and Katie
llaynes.

Social Ioultte- . .
Hlilton, ICatie Boumne, Ada
Domelle and Susie Maxwell.

Price (Con.), D.
Sullens, George

Sunday Scliool C.ommittee.-rJ/. Hilton (Con.),
Ilarry Camnpbell, Besbie Wilkie, Katie Maxwell,
Louie Tomlin and Mrs. Patrick.

Flower Cornrittee.-E.J. Mourststephen (Con.),
Lillie Johnson, Annie Johnson, Edith Gare and
Sarah Attridge.

Visiting Coin nittee.-Mrs. Gray (Con.), Louie
Toifline MNfarien Ol~k~and Jenpie ~xel

11 D



lflew ai be ~~l1rbe6. witnosses of the Lord Jesus Christ, wvhat a
lffli____ o e brc £5 strength and hlsigtIhy 'viii be! 11e rcferrcd

to human influence in the Iight of a, flower, at
WOODSTOCÇ.-Thie services at the Congrega- Iarnp and a iagnet, giving fragrrance, Iight and

tioînaI churcli Iast evening wero anniversary inattractivoiiess. He closed by oxpressing as tho
their character. Before announicing the text tho deepest dosiro of his heart that the tears and songs
pastor, Rev. A. F. McGregor, spoke of the nieet- of the people mniglit be his own, that the spirit of
ings of the Western Association during the %veek, ollicialisrn tighit entirely lose control of his lifo,
and voiccd the thanks of the cougrogration to anud that the Ch ristly spirit of ser-vice mighit take
friends outside for thocir hospitality in etitor-taiin-)fuit possession of his sou[ so that one day it might
ing delegates, whio hiad expressed themselves as
deli.ghted with their visit to Woodstock.

The toxt chosen was Psalms cxv. 12, IlThe
Lord bath been mîndfu! cf us; Ho wvill bless us."
He said it was eminently right to bless God for

is goodness, and positive sin te refuse so te do.
The chief charge against His ancient people was
thnt they forgot Him. As the %vriter cf this
Psalm iu Iooking back, saw inany beams cf shin-
ing light upon bis path, s0 've had received niany
proofs cf God's goodness and care througliout the
year. Friends and loved cnes liad us in theliir
loviug remiembrance, but the constant care and
unchanging tlîoughtfulucss cf our loving Father
had been more te us than this. Material losses
liad corne, but with tliem had aise cone te inany
spiritual gain, and by the God-given triumphi cf
faith we have been able te say, w~e suifer but we
see Hlm." -[t was just ene year since ho liad
preachied his first sermon iii this church as pastor,
and lie thought ne pastor liad ever entered upon
bis work withi a siighter knowledge cf bis congre
gation. But by God's blessîng acquaintanceslîip
lîad decpened aîîd grown into a broad and strcug
feeling cf friendship and love.

The year had been ene cf pleasant ?nemories.
Good actions doue and kiud words spokon have
resulted iu knittiug ail together iu bonds cf
affectionate esteem. They had prayed for eachi
other aud tied te carry each other's hurdeus and
share eachi other's jcys. In this connection hoe
referred feelingly te his visit, th'- .ug l the kind-
ness cf the church, te the Coluu. 'ian E xhibitioni
as a lasting- cause cf great thankfuluess te hinm-
self. The year had aise been eue cf tender inezi-
ories te aIl, but cemng iu special forin te sonie.
Ho had with ethers gathered around the open
grave, and grief through death liad corne throug-i
out the yeau' te, more than eue home.

The year had been eue of hiumbling vienories.
Vews uufuifilled, intentions net c-arried eut, deeds
net doue. Ho kueîv cf ne firmn standing gyround
but the grace cf Ged. INo word cf conifort
spoken te a dying, sinful man can beoether than
cf the free love cf Ged in Christ Jesus.

The year had aise been eue cf jeyful hzarvest
ineiories. Seuls had been seen. coming home;
and if the forty-one, wv1î liad been welcomed jute
fellowsliip, should prove te bo truc and faithfui

wvith some truth ho said of hi l "A good minister
of Jesus Chirist ."-Sen,)tinel 1?eviewv.

CHIURCHIILL AND CA LEDON.-HlaVo been havinoe
a niost blessed experience of God's hioly presence.
The iRev. WV. H. Madili conducted service at
Churchill, and a. time of real repentiug wvas hiad.
Our brother spoke 'vith power and great eartiest-
ness; and as a resuit of these efforts, some, fifty
souls, boldly and voluntarily, accepted Jesus
Christ a-, their Savicur. Already this yoar 've
have added tweuty-five, to our roll, and Ilstili
there's more to folloîv." 'fle miembers are alive,
aud ,oing, forwvard te try and hring tho neighbor-
hood to the Blood. The cîjurcli itseif is passing
through -a thorough renovat.ing. The young, con-
verts take an active part in ail matters relative
to chu rch-work. A 'veekly prayer meeting has
beenl instituted, and already this ineans of grace
has heen ef1;ectiiaI in helping and assisting inany
to liglit and encouragement.

At C<iedon the crowvds attending tlîe serviees
were splendid, considering the condition of the
roads; the beautiful weather we have hiad, bring-
ing, out the f rost and makingy the roads almost
impassable. Our dear brother, Rev. Thos. WVebb,
of Toronto, will reniember the difliculties hoe had
to encounter in this direction-ho having con-
ducted he final 'veek of the meetings. RHis
pointed iddresses, se full of IlHoliness to the
Lord," and stirring appeals, made a wonderful
impression on the hearts of many ; and during
the wveek several souls openly accepted Christ.

Rev. A. Margrett, of Speedside came ever for
the second week. The crowvds increased froru the
first niglit. The addresses of our brother made
hiavoc in the ranks of the enemny. The illustra-
tions fromn bis own life, aud the Truth handled in
such a 'vay, snmote heavily on the hearts of
sinners, wvho reaiized the force of bis earnest
appeals, and many of them falling in ;vith the
effer of salvation ; famnily after famnily acceptiug
Christ-young mnen and yeung woi-en coming
home to God. HIe speaks with groat power, and
handles God's Word carefully and witli know-
iedge ; and as a result God eovns lis effort, and
souis are saved.

This church, throughi those services, lbas hiad a
time~~ oaakig; and the momnbers are miore
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diati ever desirous of seeking, and tinding the lost. 'evident tliat if the country churches are not
A prayer meeting wvill be Iield we'>kly front this assisted, thiey wvill .9oon die an ignominious death
out, and I hiope to ho able to report sinners bein~ Iry starvation, and 1 quite agree with you that
saved and God gloritied. We hope soon to have Ilsomnething must he donc." Our own church iii
a Y.1'.8.C.E. goi ng at both churches. this place has beon elosod since 1890, and we have

May I ask the readers of the CANADIAN INDE- put iii tliree years of expectation witx no rosuits ;
P>ENDENT' to pray for us? yet we have hiad our regular church monthly

T. H-. ADAMS. Imeetingys, and are stili living iii hopcs. Our
lchurch Cis beau tifully situatcd, prescrits a good

ToRoNTO, DovEatcouaRi. -Our special ser-vices, 'appearance, is thorouglily modern in every respect,
whvl:i comnienced on Mardi l8th, closed on Sun- heated by hot air, very comfortably furnished,
(lay, April 1.5th. The first week's services were including a good ùirgan, and yet the one tiinf.
in charge of our pastor, Rev. T. Webb, the illness needful is a pastor.
of Rev. T. H1. Adan)s prcventing lis presence witli Is it not possible that in our eagerness to extend
us, as announced, but during tie remainingr tiree the work in cities and larger towns, wc have
wvoeks we lid a chiange of programme each nigit, unduly neglected the struggling country churches,
several of tic speakers rcpeating their visit more some of which have been established many ycars?
than once, particularly the Rev. T. T. Wilson, Brcthren, think tic matter over carcfully,
wlio kindly favored us with his services on six prayerfully, and let us meet at the Union, doter-
clifferont occasions, and by his earnest and in mmced to tind sonie solution to the problcm; for if
spiriting add messes won the love and good wishies nie are totally neglected, the soonor we know the
s0 those privileged to hear him. The otior inevitable the botter, as it is discouraging to have
speakers woro as follows :-Eder Washington, of a fine building closed, and pointcd out as a stand-
the B. M. E. church, Evangelist W. A. Pink, ing monument of a society that lIas been, but is
Messrs. J. B. Hill, Johnson, Desson, Miss Mcln- noni a thing of tic past.-JosEPII M I1LLARD.
tyro, of tic IlWomen's nigit sielter," and Miss
F. D)avis, colorod cvangolist. The meetings xverc FITcLI BAS, QU. -Tlic yearly report, up to
fairly well attendd; several persons were led to ISti April, 1894, road at thc annual meeting of
acccpt Christ as their Saviour, and niany believers the churci, was vemy intorosting. It recounted
of our own and othor churches, were quickened the cail and settlement of Bro. G. E. iRead, who
and led îrito tho expemience of sanctification by was ordained at Fitch B3ay on the lSth of May
tic Spirit of God. The Spimit of the Lord was last. Five new memibers on profession, and two
nianifest in mighty power, and wiilc the visible by letter, have beon since received ; the present
rosults did not equal tic special meetings of other membership being 33. The churci had been
years, yet good secd has been sonin whici will without a settled pastor for five years. Mr. Read
yct be reaped as fruit for tic Master's kingdom. conduets a young man's Bible class every Sunday
Very profitable meetings werc held fromn 3 to 5 afternoon, and a service of song once a fortnight.
p.m. every day, (for those able to ho present), to A new organ was bougit last winter, with cornet
pray for the success of the evening meetings. We Iand violin to accompany it. A ncw chandelier
are greatly encouraged to "g co forwar&'; ail the was also put in, from the procceds of a "lhome
various linos of church and C. E. effort are being talent " concert. The ThanksgYiving service, the
puslied onwvard with rencwed cnergy, espocially Christmas service, and the New Year's sermon,
by personally visiting and inviting tic churciless are noted. 'Mr. Read preaches thmee Sundays in
unsaved ones to come, and Ilseek tic Lord while the month at Bmown's 1Hil1, and once a nuonth ini
11le may ho fou nd. " Lichurot sehool house. A Christian Endeavor

On Sunday, April 22nd, Rev. J. R. Black Society was omganized in November, and more
preacied at il pan. on "lTic Christian ministry," lately a Junior Endeavor. The members believe
taking his text from Is. xxx : 20-21. Ho closed it will lead to a more systematie study of the
his very profitable discourse by a short talk on IBible. The pastor's marriage last sumnmer, and
miatters relating to our College, which proved very tic wvelcome home to the young couple, are spoken
instructive and encouraging to tiose present. of. Special services were held every night for

W. B. P. four weeks, ending March I lth, conducted by
Mr. IRead, with occasiona 1 assistance froni neigh-

INE~MARKT. -o te Edilor: -I was vcry muci boring clergymen. They resulted in three aduits,
pleased in roading your editorial in a late number, and cigiteon members of the Sunday sehool, pro-
under thc head of IlAided Churches," and as thc fessing conversion;- and a thorougli awakening of
UTnionl meets in June, I thouglit 1 would write the church. The meetings werc largely attended;
you a fev lines, with the hope of stirring somne of and none wio, attendod them douht that perma-
tie bretliren un on tie saine subiect. It is nuite nent sniritual «ood wvill be the result. XVe are
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iidobted to Mî's. Lizzic S. Brown, churcli secre-
tary, froin 'vhose report wve have culled the above
interesting particulai's.-[Ein.

ST. CA1zARINs.-1e.Mr. Main, evangelist,
lias been hiere for a week, conducting, a B3ible-
i'eading ini the afternoon, and an evangelistie ser-
vice in the evening. Lt is perhaps too soon, yet to
talk of i'esults; but tlic iinenibers have becii cheered
and instructed, anl 've hope for conversions aniong
soute of our' young people. The pastor, 11ev. W.
WV. Smuith, is greatly gratiticd te tlîink that somc-
body lias conte to visit us ; for this littie isolated
cliurci lias becîî greatly neglected by ail the
others.

MONTREAL, ZION, liad thec jey of welcoîîîing
tweiity-fi%*e new miembers iute its fellowshiip last
montl. The first fruits of the great revival.*Otliers are te follow. A special service of wel-
corne wvas held at the last communion. Printed
programmes of the service hiad been, provided, and
an unprecedented numiber sat down. te the Lord's
Table. The pastor reports tlîat the néw nienibers
are as hopeful a band of couverts as lie ever
received. -Crn.

EcoxeMvy, N. S. -The churcli lias resolveci te
put a nev building on the ground te replace the
eue recent]y destreyed by lire, In the nieauîtirne
service is lield in the Teinperance H-all ; and a
brother writes, Il Ged is witli us ; and seuls are
being, awakened and are turning te Hiimu whe is
nmtighty te save."

TuEF SIIIRTLIFF BEýuies'r. -The C.C.M. Society
lias been. engaged in litigatien with a fermier in.
mate of tue late Mr. Shurtlifi"s hiousehold, defend-
ing a dlaim made te a large surn new controlled
by the Society. The end is net yet reached ; but
the officers of the Society are sanguine of retain-
ing wliat they feel they are justly entitled te.

MNONTREAL, BM M ANUEL-ChUrchL Directory.-
Paster, J ehn. B. Silcox ; Secretary, George Cor-
nishi, LL.I1). ; Assistant Secretary, WV. IL. Black ;
Supt. S. S., J. B3. Learimont; Pres. Christian
Endeavor, Alex. M. Murphy; Treasurer, Chiarles
Gurd.

LONDON, Fiîîsr. -Rev. Dr. XVild, of Toronto,
bias been supplying the pulpit most of thu winter;
preaching te goed congregatiens. They have net
yet settled a pastoî'.

STR&'rFo n). -1eV. George Fiuller, forînierly of
Brantford, lias iniistered te the churcli since tlîe
beginningý of Noveinber. Titîe..tt.ndl.nc(, i
repoî'ted as enceuraging.

W INGIAM .- Evangelist Gribblo hias heeîi
pî'eaching since E aster te good congrogations.

MR. MAIN'S LETTER.

Friday, )M'arcli 3Oth, saw the close of at series of
incetings lield iii Stoufi'ville, Ont. My last letter
wvas front tlîat place. Tite mîeetings were con-
tinued foi' four weeks, wîtli inost satisfactory î'c-
suits. Eveuing after evening large audiences

,gatliered, and listened withi respect and profoutid
attention te the Gospel of Christ.

Frein first te last the imeetings 'vere chaî'acter-
ized by a deep, earnest spirit, and anxiety for
the glory of God in the salvation of seuls. The
petty ,jealousies and distinctions anion." Clristians,
which have se lîindered and inipeded the work of
conversion, ail disappeared here, tlîe pasters and
their people vieing wvith each other, auid Ilcontinu-
ing daily wvith one accord in the temple, did eat
their ineat with gla.dness anid singleness of lîea't,
praising God, and havingy favor with aIl the people.
And the Lord added te the cîmurcli daily such as
should be saved." Lt clîeered iny heart te se
God geoing before the workers, and inaking a way
fer Hlis servants te do personnl work.

The pastors teld nie that neyer in their exper-
ience 'vas it se easy for theni te speakc personally
with the unsaved, and Iead tient te Jesus. It
wvas delightful te sec the wvorkers going about

amnong the penitents, as those who comfort
mourners. Amngc the children a great work wvas
accomplîslîed. The prayers of Chîristian parents
were answered, as with, joy and gratitude they
saw theiî' children turning te God ; and others of
Christ's littie enes, net blessed with praying
fathers and niothers, were enabled te trust in the
blessed Savieur; and tliey wvould corne and whispeî'
tlîeir requests, "Mr. Main, weuld you please pray
for my father" God bless and help those pre-
cieus lambs! and save father and mother, for I-is
Nanie's sake.

1 would reniark here, that it is very short-
sighted of eIder niembers te speak discouragiîigly
and unkindly of children. Unfertunately, it is
often donc. IlMany of theni are but ehildreni."
"If they only hold eut," etc. One evening in

Stouffville, 1 gave an objeet lessen, voicing îny
audience. The 11ev. Mr. Stewart told nie lie saw
tlie saine tluing donc in Oshawa, by Hunter and
Crosslcy. Hie gave nie flue result, ami I wvill -ive
you tue i'esuit of botli mneetinigs. Lists of flue fi,"

JQ2
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at conversion mtade l'y I-I unter and crossley, in
Oshawa, and by nmyscîf iii Stoufrville. -

Converte(l whlei past 50 . 0 ......
45. I .. . . .
30. 6 .. . .. . 1
00.. 15 ........... (;0

Under -20, 1/nree-foiurlh, of the audiences includ-
jfl<n in both cases, ail the2itnf~D~

1111 w'itl the work of the ltev. Ikt. K. Bhlaclc, On1
belhalf of thie Uoilegme. We ar glad to licar tlîat
lUr. lacic las heeni so kindly reeeived, anîd we
hiope tlîat his efforts wvill result not onlY iii iii-
creased subscriptions to the College, 1but also in. a,
mîore intelligent appreciation of its work.

Lt is b)elieved', lîowever, that thn presence of Drî.
l3arbour in the clhurches, 'vould render an atl-

Dr.ina Curvicr sttsflat- the experiencei of eDr.Cuyer tats lia intheexerinceof breatest importance that the young, meni of our
long ministry, he lias observed that of those w~ho9 cîîurches slîould ineet wvithi the College Principal,pass the age of 20 without conversion, only a sinall adtaal vohptostin t ntiuin
proportion are broughit to Christ. More are con- s liould be broughit into close and more vital rela-
verted between the ages of five and 1f fteen thanton itishoodhe.
during any other teon years; of life ! In his own I).iabu vltefoebegdtop'al
min istry he says he lias admitfed to churcli memn- during the sumnier as tinie rnay permiit, the Col-
bership on profession of faith, more tlîan a tliou- lege paylng expenses of travel, etc. Cliurches
sand persons ; and of that number less tlhan desiring tolhear Dr. Barbour, wvill please com mnu-

twete nin wre oer iftyyeas ofage n icate at once wvith. the undersigned, s0 that n
"Forbid thern iiot" said the Master. May we seeeoZiiainmyb ragd.

in addition, not only stand aside and let themn I st eudrto htti sntaclet
corne, but reachi out loving hands; of welconie and Itstoeudrsodtathssfotacle-M inng tour wvhichi is conternplated, though, of course,encourage the children to corne forward and de. b~should any churches or individuals (lesire to cx-
clare themselves for Christ. press tîîeir appreciation of tîîe College, by render-

This gracious work in Stouffville cannot but bo bDin to it finanicial aid, such. aid will be gladly re-
of the unost salutary character to the whole coi- cîe.Z
munity. Its influences have reachied ail classes, cve.W. IL. WXARNuEnîî,
and ail the clîurches of the town have been bene- 7 Shuter Street, Montreal. Sec. (J. C. C.
fitted.

On Saturday, 3Ist March, I went to, Embro, to
assist Brothier Silcox for another week. Sabbath, CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUND
lst April, will be a day long remembered by ail
who were privileged to attend the services. Thirty-SO TY
eight were admitted to chu rch-memnbershîp ; over Il ho annual public meeting of the Congregational
twenty were baptized. This blessed 'vork was 0rvdn FudScey~ilb ed ID h Nr
promoted, and lias been carried on by the niighty Crodnart na Scty~h Tornto oelel n Nray
power of the divine Spirit, perseveringr prayer, and J5 'S
preaching Christ, to whom we owe al ; and would tIiýiA June, at4 i ii
witlî gratitude exclaim, "Bring forth the royal TîoîSe MOODIE,
diadem, and crown Hum Lord of aill 1 arn ns-
sisting Mr. Smnith now in St. Catharines, and go DASî-I woulci like to say a word to the

fro hre o oldSpîng. innsters of our denomination on behaîf of the
Very truly,

St. Catharines, April 16th, 1894.
A. W. Mý-A1N.

a'fftctal lRoticec.

DR. BARBOUR'S VISITATIONL%
THE CHITRCHES.

A MONG.'ýI

Tîje College Board is very desirous that the
churches shaîl have an opportunity of seeing aîîd
heal-.ngc the Principal during the coming sum-
mner, and he has kindly consented to visit wherever
there is an opening, and as the tirne at his disposal
inay aIlowv.

This visitation, it is hoped, will not interfere at

Conorreaationaýl Provident Fund Society, urging
themn to consider the desirability of joining it. As
a proof of the henefit to be derived f romi it, 1
may mention âIrs. Meý1Gregor, one of the annui-
tants, whose deatli was announced in the last IN-
DEPENDENT. She was on the society for thirty
years, and drew in that time three thousand dol.
lars, ber husband at his death having only paid
fifty-seven dollars in premiiuuns. There, are the
two branches, the W. & 0. Brancli and the Re-
tiring 'Ministers' Branch.

.Anyone wishing information can have it by ad-
dressing nie.

I arn yours,
TiwiOaS MiooDiE,

S. r-Treas.
30 St: John Street, Montreat.
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CONGRE(GATIONAL UNION (W ONTARIO) platforin meeting for the advocacy of Iloine Mis-
sions, wvill bv lheld on the eveniing of rflursday,

AND QIJEI3EC. lune 7th, iii the saine chutrch, lit '8 o'clock. The
EL.xecutive Coliuîmittee of the Society will mneet ini

The annual mieeting of the <oggtoalnonthe vestry of the churcli namned, on Tuesday, .June
of Ontario and Quebee will lie held ini the North._, 5ti) lit 2.' p.îal. and the (Jeucral (nntiittee at 5i
ern church, Church street, near Alexander Street, p.11. on1 the saine (liy.
Tronxto, on June (;th to 11 th inclusive. he first 1.JoiiN WoODi
session wvill bce openeci on fJuite 6thi t 9 a.m. by& (c'y C.C.M. S.
the eliairinan, Rev. Pi-of. Warriner, Il ). roNS Ati h 19.

The usual travelling arrangements are being rrNS. pi Jtî 84
made. Delegates coiiing by rail wvil1 b' / a Single i

ticket ait point of starting, and get f ront the1  O ANSJAR OU ISO .
agent a standard certiticate receipt, 'vhichi, whien f-
signed by nme at the Union, will entitie the holder The eighth animal meetingv of the Cnda Con-
to a return ticket ait one-third the re«ular fare. gf n
1)elegates coming by boat miust get 'certificates grgtoa 1oa' or fMsin vi i

froi e bfoetarig i C o1e todimrdue eld (D. V.) in Emmanuel church, Montreal, ont

rates. XVWednesday and Thursday, June l3tlî and llthi.

The cliurches are asked to make a lilieral colîec- Intending delegates are advised to purehase return

tion on behiaif of the funds of the Union, and to tickets to Montreal, and wvill please notify idrs.
appont eleate, ad frwad te nmesin oodChas. Gurd, 65 McGill College Avenuie, Mâontreail,
appont elegtes andforard he amesin oodof their purpose to lie present.

tune to Mr. J-Ienry O'Ilara, 24 Toronto strept, C .Ngiri
Tor onto. C. Q C. i r P il

90 Langley Avenue, Toronto,
April lfth, 1894.

J1. P. GERmEip

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OU'
CANADA.

207 Bloor Street East.
Toronto, Aprit lîth.

UNION STATISTIOS.

The blanks for statistical reports have been sent

Tu olwigaont aebenrebvdsîc Quebec. Let me urge the pastors and secretaries
the l6th February :-Cowansville Sund-ay Sceel, to have these filIed and returned as soon as pos-
5z,;ý5.00; Kingston, First, add. P10.00; Montreal, sible aifter May Sth. To be considered in the re-
Zion, add. $5.00 - Bel wood, $6.00; Toronto,
Zion, $1 13.00; Scotland, $14.00 ; total $1,323.10, Port 't the Union meetings, they should reaeh mne

- not later tlîan June lst.
a decrease of $239.45 lit saine date Iast year, and J'%F .DLY
withi the missionary grant, a total loss to date of J~E .DLY
$601. _________1_ Stal. Ser'y.

A further sum of fourteen hiundred dollars wvii1 CONGREGATIONAL UN ION 0F NO VA
bc required from the churches to close the year SCOTIA AND NEWV BBU.NSWICK.
witlîout a delicit.

1 would also remind the clîurches that have îîot T--oaeyiioa no fNoaSoi n
yet remnitted, tlîat the year closes end of May. Th CogeCinlUin fN~aSoi m

Tiio.MA.s MOODIE, New Brunswick will meet on Friday, July 27th,
Treas2urier. 1804, lit Yarmnouth, N.S.

Montreal, 13th April, 1894.

THE CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MIS-
SLONARY SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Canada Congr-eg-a-
tional Missionary Society wvill lie lield (D.\.) in
the Northern Congregational chureh, Toronto,
Ont., on Wednesday, June Oth, 1894, at Il a.mn.,
wvhen a report of thie past year wvill lie subinitted,
and its general business transacted. The animal

Economy, April l4th, 1894.
J. WV. Cox,

Sec.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL XVOMANS BOARD
0F ,MISSIONS.

'I','a.nrpX~ a1.~owldqmetsfo2nFe'b. 1.7 th, 189,;, Io
Ap>-il 1.31h. 189.

G'uelph Rranch.-Acton Aux., $3; Garafraxa Aux.,
for Rev. 1F. XV..Macalluni, Turkey, $15; Specdside Aux.,
$19.40, to be cqually divided Ihctweeni Ilome and Foreign
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Missons:;îîeplî ux.,~$6.3 :for iRouie \is.4iolis, ~.i U îa'
Foreign, $4.9-1 -, Nlt.îuîlîev fee4 ut Ni ts. Ilouit, àNI ni. .Jas,.

Cioldie and Nire. .1. %V. l'yoî,, B:1 rooiuukyîi S. sellool,--
for ~vkof litte Mis-, Clarke. $10.W ear okn rw dvihnulatcp-

(U/aua Ifti*tih. .- .i.rtinitowii c\ux., $7. ar Cokn owr,~:t nc niia
1'orowo I.rait'h B~ond St. A.., fo înissionary sala- tion to the 8th aninual mneeting of our Board

ries, $32; Mi.Currie's inenibership, $1I; Maple Grove wvhich, as iîutiînaitedj iii antothier coluilin, will 1,e
M. B., for forcign work, $Q4 ; Humber Sunîmit Aux., for l i uEîane hrh Mnrao
Home Missions, $6; Line Grove Aux., $10; Brandei con-111)lelcuhMnra o
tributions to constîtute Mrs. E. Barker a life mecinluer, Wedniesday and Tliursdaty, June J 3th and 14 th.

$25. i Alarve attendance of dele-ates aîxd friends is
Ontario <not connected withi Branches). - Vaukleek 'expected, and it is earnestly dc5ired that ecdi

lli, Mliss Annie MIcKillicaîx, $2; Il'Sarahi L.*", for mlil Branch wvill senti at least one delegrate, so that thîe
sionary salaries, $8; Hawkesbury, Mrs8. ( -1 -'i '181x meeting îuay lie a representative ouxle.Q4).xancnet have been "nd forue having, Au 3asbj
for Mr. Cuirrie's wvork, $13; l'ronle y. .3i.C. le., for R1,ev.
S. S. Sevier, $1.5 -,Boston, MNr. and MNrs. Ied. Smithî, for
support of Bible W'oman in Turkey, $3.52

Qitebec )>roihcial Brttncht.-Moiitreai, Emmanuel Ch.,
MNrs. (D)r.) Wilkes, for Home Missions, $10; Mr. C. Alex-
ander, for Foreign Missions, $5; Montreal, Calvary Aux.,
to constitute Miss Dougali a life meinber, $25; MNeibourne
Y. P.S.C. E., for Foreign Nlis-sions, $.4; Waterville Ladies'
MNissionary Society, $5; Rebate on bill at WVtitesqs office,

T'otal for Ontario .................. $ 202 92
Quebc ....... ............ 49 37

$~ 2512
Prcviouisly acknowledged ...........-. 0 52

TIotal rcceipts to April 15th .......... $1122- SI
Il>lase note tlîat the accounts wili close for auditing on

INay 30th, and ail nîoney inust be rccive(l before that
dLate, in orfler to be inciuded. in the Atinual Report.

EI.LA F. IN-. WILLIAMS~,
'Jrcasiurer, ci. i. I. B. iV.

.5Drummond St. M.Nontreai, Que.

TiHE CANAD>A CONCIREGATIONAL M8INR
8 0CI1ET Y.

The folloiwing sumns have beezi received for the Society
during the miontli of Marchr. Vhe books must bc closed
at the end of iMa-,y for audit, therefore -,%iii chunrches
whiehi have uxot sent their annual subscription, kindly do
so at once.

Garafraxa West, Ont., .9.70: Cowansviile, Que., SS-
$5; Enibro, Ont , for Evangelistic Fand, $86 ; Water-
ville, Que., Ladies' 'Missionary Society, $8; Vauklcck
H11l, Ont., $2; XVoodstock, Ont., for Evangelistic Ftud,
941.50; Keswick Ridge, N.S., $10; Melbourne, Que.,
S.S., 83.50 ; St. Andrews, Que., $8.75.

SAMUEL. N. JACKSON, TJré,a.sur'er.
Kingston, ?darch, 1894.

IN a Chinese Christian fanxily, a little boy on
asking his father to allow him, to be baptized was
told tluat lie va s too young, that hie might fali
back if hie made a profession when only a chiid.
IlBut Jesus hias promised to carry the lambs,» was
his touching reply ; &"I arn oniy a littie boy, so it
-will be easy for Sesus to carry me." Ere long this
littie feliow wvas baptized ; and the wvhoIe farnily
are aIl now inembers of the Mlission Church at
Amoy.

braieinshv ee aefrlaiga

our inissionary speaker, Dr. Pauline Root, wvho
lias ial)ored as a inedicali niissionary in Madura,
Indisi. ht is expected that slie wvili address both
the evcning, meetings of the Convention. Intend.
ing delegates willl please send their naines at ail
early date to Mrs. Chas. Gurd, 65 M'fi.Gill College
Avenue, M1ontreal.

Will our friends in the meetings that; remain
heforc this aniual gat hering, and in their own
homes, ask for a special hlesing on the mecetings,
.and on ail wvho take part in them?

N a letter recently received from Africa, froin
Miss Amy Johuiston, after speaking of the interest
manifested by both boys and girls, in the classes
tauglit by hierseif and «Miss Melville, she gocs on
to say, IlWilI you remember us in your prayers,
that wc may deal wiseiy with these young people,
that soon miany of thern rnay be titted to go forth
to tell the wondrous story of the Saviour's love for
them, to thecir fellow-countrymen and country-
wvonien? It miakes our hcarts ache to think of the
hundrcds of villages where the truth is flot yet
known.

M r. Currie is prcparing four young fellows to
,go among the villages, and devote ail their time
to cvangelistic wvork. Their support wviil cost
about ý25 eacli a year. One of them, Lurnbo,
lielped me in sehool ; lie promises to make a capi-
tai teacher.

lle Paris Branoit of the C. 0. W. B. X. met
at Paris, Thursday, April 5th, and held afternoon
and evening sessions. The afternoon session was
opened at 3.30 by devotional exercises and a Bible-
reading, entitled IlComniands and Promises.'
Letters of greeting were then read, and reports
received f rom the Auxiliaries ; after wlîich visitors
from sister churches 'vere introduced to the meet-
ing. The Treasurer's report showecl thaï; during
this, the first yeaî' of its organization, the funds
of the Branch had arnounted to $110 ; of whieh
$107,90 had been sent to, the Woman's Board.

Mrs. Bolton read a paper from the Afissio;7uzry
Jlerald, on IlThe Reflex Influence of MNissions,'
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whiehl showed that of ail ioderil ilovenlients la few %ve'kIs with lîir parenîts, lcfor3 leaving
whliei have beCOIî ednicating and ceevating woiînan Aîuerica. Slc' groes to Coonstantinople as a mis-
to lier~ righitful splieru., that of mission work, lias 1sionary of ther Amierican lioard, and is to work as
(lotie more than any other to (hWelop unsellisliness '-cacher nd Bible.womnan.
and truu nobility of character.

i\hiss icGibboii, of l-amilton, read a paper
etitlod,(l IlTîe Model Auxiliary," wvhiclh was fol-! Dur CoIicÇ C o111ii1f1.
lowed by a discussion on IlMissionî Literatur-e,"-

le b Ms.Mereor \oostck . Anotlier session lias corne to its close, and the
Rev. C'. E. Bolton presided at the evenîng.- cîosiing exercises and examinations have passed off

metîg udtepormm vsa flos nvery satisfactorily. As the McGill lists are not
address of wvelcomie, gîven by Miss Patton, and quite publishied, we shall not glive results in detail,
responded to by Mrs. White, of Woodstock ; fol. b)ut refer our friends to the eCollege Secretary's
lowvcd hygetnsfrom local 1)'getnssister societies. report, in tlîis issue, for the prize lists so far as
Next followed a sketch of the life andt work of 1announced. The closing, exercises were extreniely
Miss Clarke, prepared by Mrs. Boult, o! GJuelph, interesting, and the reduùction in the number of
and read in bier absence by "Mrs. I3uckley ; also a 1addresries on the programme appears to have gliven
sketch of the life of Miss Amy Johnston, pre. 1 eneral sati6faction.
vious to hier leaving for Africa, whictî was written JRv r icxscaret u rdae a

«yNr.Snesn fDnilrn 1>''iss 1 a powerful and inspiring appeal, and could flot
ampbll.Il he Wrk n Arica" ws tkenbut impress those most interested with a deeper

up by the maenbers of the Paris Y. L. M1. A. ses fteipracIftewr owihte
After some brief statemients concerning missnseo h motneo h okt vihtC wvere called, and the need of faitbfulness in the

~~vork,~~~~~ boh satig ad norgnMs Master's service. We wvould be delighted to sec
Roberts, of Toronto, read an excellent paper. the address in print, as there is so mucèh in it that
two recitations wvere given, a! ter wlîich Mrs. wvould be lielpful to ail wvhio are beginning the
Me1Gregor answered tue questions found in the work of thie ministry.
"Question Drawer."

Tbe programme was interspersed witlî music by Many of the college rooms have already become
the quartette of tlie Paris Congregational church, deserted ; some of tîxe students baving gone to
sonie choice setections being rendered. Although their summner stations, and others to their homes
ti:e atteîîdance was not large, owing to the inclem- to study during vacation. A few, however, bave
ency of the wcatber, those present felt thiat tbey remained to hiear Dr. Herron's lectures on
liad received good, and were leaving with a Soeiology, wvhich are being delivered in Emmanuel
deeper interest in iiissions, and a greater desire Chiurch, under the auspices o! the Congregational
to slîare in the M'iasters wvork. Club. ln another week the fellows, with the

A SPECIAL MEMn1ING of the Toronto Blranch
'vas lîeld in the Nortiierri church parlor, on Tues-
day afternoon, April I 7th, the occasion being to
hid farewell to Miss Anna M. Barker, wvho is
leaviiug the, eity shortly, with a viewv to work on
the foreigri field. Mirs. McDunnoughi occupied
the chiair; andl after opening the meeting with
devotional exercises, called upon Mirs. Na srnith,
wvho explained the objeet of the meeting. Miss
i3arker then spoke to the ladies with nîuch
earnestness, telling in a simple and touclîing nman-
ner of lier first drawings to fo-eign mission work,
lier glraduai conviction that this wvas for lier the
path of duty, and hier final decision to obey the
Master's eall. She was affectionate]y commended
to God iii prayer. At the close of the meeting
ai-id hour -was spent in social intercourse, and tiiose
present who lîad not previously met Miss Barker,
livd the opportunily of becomning acquainted with
lier. Miss Barker leaves Toronto ve.ry shortly for
lier home in Sheffield, N.B., where she wilI spend

exception of Mlr. Day, wiio remains for Convo-
cation at MeGili, will be located for the 3ummer;
and when ail are out their addresses will be as
follows :-W. P. Jackson, J3righami, Que.; Geo.
.Extence, Wingham, Onrt.; 1-. B. Mason (Zion
Church>, Toronto; J. C. Watt 4In~,aaîcd
I{owick), Xroxeter P. O., Ont.; H. Horsey,
Ottawa, Ont.; F. J. iDay, Granby, Que.; M. Kelly,
Melbourne, Que.; tiiose being the appointrnents
miade and confirmed by the Missionary Society.

Mr. Geo. Squires will spend the summer at
Fortune Bay, Nfd., assisting bis father. Mr.
Nair wvill be in Lanark, Ont. Mr. R. G .Watt
,ç'ill also be at bis home in Lanark, and Mr. A. P.
Pollock at Forest, Ont. Messrs. Watt and
Pollock intend devoting their time to study.

The ruembers of the Graduatinga Class have
ail accepted catis, and ;vill shortly assume pastoral
duty as follows: Mr. G. W. Bail], at Liverpool,
N. S.; Mir. J. L. Brown, at Franklin Centre, Que.;
D. S. Hamilton, at Lake Shore and Ebenezer
churches, and bis address wvill ho Forest, Ont.
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The class will îîot be forgotten by the reîuaining wlîat of strengtli wvu have to huolp iii the work,
students, as a photo of class and professors lias wvhichi grows iii importance ev.ery day. Eacli
been Ieft to adora the ivali of the Conimon room. fresli experience in speaking, and counsultation

brings us so miuch nettrci the people. Speakitng
NOTES. moire particularly of the -1deartlî " just referred

Mr. J. C. Watt lias beeîî appointcd editor of thc to, 1 have to report the loss of thrco oviingc!ists
Colloge Columui, and diî'cctor of the Circular Letter Witin a. montît, tlîus leaving four only ini connec-
for the surnier iiiontlîs. We trust the gen tlej tiomi withi our wvork. 'Mr'. Yosliida, Of (Ioseni
imen wvi) be prompt in semidiiîg in itenî1s, aud( i,, reeeived aý cIl last I)cmbrfrom tlîe manager of
forwarding the Circular Lettet'. cn orplîan asyluin "car Tokyo, anid ini Jaiiuary

Mr.t 1.0Rs, A wvlo is now preparfi, foi ll decidcd to cast in his lot witm tlîo puor amid
College latyavnli s o rprigfrwo lias had charge of the, two prencliing-places in
thie IlForeign Field," capturcd the senior anatoiny 1igaa r1eie aCalfo lepatro o
prize in tlîe recent McGill miedical examinations. clîurch, to assist himi in wvoik miot strictUy cou-

Tlîe beautiful rosebuds worn by ecdi of the; nected witî tihe clîurclî--writing for a, religiouis
graduates at the closing, exercises of* te college paper; a mîagaziîne, and soine other fort mus of wvork.
were the gift of M1rs. (Prof.) Warriner, and thc This call was also accepted. Again, towaî'ds thie
recipients very highly appreciated Mrs. Wtarrinei"s end of February a split occlirred la our cîum'ch,
thioughltfulness in sending theiu the bouquets. caused by the withdrawal of three somue%,litt

M cinfluential mcmbe-s, because of theji' belief tîmat
A number of the studen ts, before separating, the church under its present nuethods c'ould niîakv

commissioneci Mr. F. J. Day to convey tlîeir no pi'ogress. Beforc withdi'awing, the pastc-,
united thanks to his umotler; and to present to, Ctr lmuaa rc leemc orcniehi

MrsDayin hei nac, asetof ilvr fuitintention ; but in vain. After witlîdrawving, thîey
knives and nut-crackers, as a slight token of their roeedaonetognietcsI e-vtîu
appreciation of hier nmany nets of kindncss towards, êo11sutation-into a. self-supporting cliurch ; anid
and ber rnarkcd interest in, the students through- inieo e asteoeigcmoiswr

out he esson.hcld. In the mecantime, Màr. F. came to the con-
The following, letter lias beeui received from clusion that witlîout thiese tlîree memlbers lie

Rev. Eilton Pcdley, Japan: could do notlîiîg for tlîe old churcli, auîd accord-
NIIGAî'Ai ngly rcsigned ; at tlîe saine tinime annouricing thiat,

Mardi 12,he hiad nîo intention of joining the m'ank of tic
DEAn FELLOý;WOIZIZEs.--A few days ago I seceders. By seme unaccountable influence, lîoî-

returned froni quite a long tour, made in cern- ever, his mental activities took a sudden somner-
pany with Mrs. Pedley. The distance covered sault in thie next few days; and nowv lie is the
wvas eighty-five miles, the number of places visited pastor of the newv clîurch. These changes have
five, and tlîe number of addresses nmade wvas six. been a severe tax upon us in ruany wvays, but wve
The gatherings at ecd place were very cncourag- hope that the future has brighter dlays in store,.
ing, and I had the pleasure of baptiziiîîg a promis- Yours in the gYoed work,
ing young official, who lives about seven miles HIL'i'ON PEDI.ElY.
froni Shibata. By following the maps sen.t out
somne time ago, you wvill se in a moment thel-
direction of our tour. The first night wvas spentlIltrr 1Lc~
in Shibata, the next twvo days between Nakajoi
and Kurskawa ; then across thie country wc rode 1 "CIIZEN ANI) HOMîE GUARD," London, Ont.:
to Niitsu, a distance of thirty miles, and firially! $1 a year. This is a consolidation of the Canada
we finished up at Isscrn. XVe wvere glad to sec Citizen, of Toronto, and of the Canadian Homne
that in Nakoja and Isseni especially, there sccnîcd Cua?'d, and J Vives and I.aughters, both of Londonî.
te, be the signs of a revival of intcrest in Christian Johin Cameron, of the Advertiscr, is editor and
work; wlîile at the little village of Kurskawa the manager. Lt strikes us as a very goed paper.
Christians meet rcgularly in thc house of ene of, Eig,,ht pages, of six coluruns each. Lt appeals to, a
their number every Sunday te pm'ay, sina and cyo ayitcrests. It hias a page foi' the W.
study the Bible together. Most of themn are C. T. U., ene for IlXVives and DaughItcrs," nman-
young Christians, and have littie experience' but aged by Mrs. Canieron; a page for Young People,
they are evidently in carnest, and deserve ahl and one for Farming and Gardening. In this
encouragement. At pi-esent tlîeîc is smîch a dcartli :prohibition yeaî', evcry f riend of thie great refoi'm
of workers iii oui' Iieh, that we iiiîssionaî-îes are'sliould have soiiîc pr'ohibhitioni paipes. 'oiig iite
beinfr called o11 a good deal, but we gladly give luhs hîomeî.
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RATIoNAL 1MEmotiV TRAINING. A series of' splendidly illustrated. A sketch showving lîow
articles on the sub.ject of niemory training fromt Mir. Gladstone wvorks, by bis daugliter, Mrs. M.
the pen of Principal Austin, M.A., of Alma Drew, also et sketch of Sir Samuel Baker, Il"he
College, lias been issued in book formn. They Xlite Paslma." The Magazine, with its wveil-
miake an interesting book of 12 chapters, 124 selected rnatter, should comrnend itself to ail
pagyes. atnd wvill bo invaluable to students and exil loyers of good reading.
wvho desire to improve their miemories. he
volumîe costs only 25c., and may ho hiad of T['le T,,is M-Nay nuuiber of the fisoayReviewv qf
Journal Co., St. Thonias, Ont. lhe WVorid is miarked by able articles and firit class

illustrations. There is an interesting variety iii
Tiiz Apt-il number of T/e I>u/pil contains quite subjects treated and in the mode of presentation.

at inmber of complete sermions by mnaster minds of The Editor-in-Chief, Dr. Pierson, opens the numn-
ail denomninations, inciuding sucli topics as her with a paper in wvhich lie unfo)ds Il"he Truc
IlAbrahiam and Isaac," by Rev. S. Wesley John.i Charm and Powver of Missions "-uislfsliness.
ston, D.D., of Brooklyn ; 1-The Present Craze for Dr. Johin Robson, of Scotland, discusses IlJainisit,"
Non-Conitinuanice," by Rev. S. S. Mitchell, D.D., the only form of Buddhisti in India, where lie bas
of Buffalo; "Our Conversation," by Rev. F. A. studied it in principle and practice. The miuch-

NolD.D., of Chicago; "Te Old F'aitlî,"' by neglected fields of MNalaysia, are described by Rev.
Rev. M. C. Lockwood, D.D., of Cincinnati; W. F. Oldhami. The information in this article is
IlSeeking and Finding, God" by Rev. C. Scadding especially valuable, as comparatively littl. is
of Toledo "The Newv Communion," by Rev. Dr. known of the needs and work in this portion of
Lang, of Glasgow;, and others of equal interest. the Island World. Rev. J. J. Fuller narrates
Onîe dollar a year, 1 Oc. a copy. Edwin Rose, soile, remarkable "lExperiences in Jamaica and
Publisiier, Buffalo, N. Y. Old Calebar," in connection wvithi the abolition of

slavery, and work amiong his own people on the
SKETrCHS ANi) RFCOîLsEC'rlo'S Of GereT. wvest coast of Africa. An illustrated article on

Angei.-Tlîis book (S vo., pp. 2-55) niay hc liad of the late Dr. Johin L. Nevius, by Rev. Gilbert
the author, wvho is President of the Amnerican Reid; a paper on the work of the Church :âis-
Humnane Education Society, 19 Milk St., Boston, sionary Society, of England, for the last twenty
for 10c. in paper, or :2.5c. in clotb, by muail. It years, and at fuili report of the Student Voluntceer
tells, in an interesting manner, of the labors and 'Convention in Detroit aiso appear iii this issue.
successes of this entlîusiast in bunmne work, for Published mionthily by the Funk & Wagnalls Com-
the Iast thirty years, in Amierica, and Europe. pany, 30 Lafayette Place, New York. Price 82.
Alinost aIl the linnane legisiation of the United ___

States and many other countries, is due to 1im --

lit ages to comie bis namne wvi1l be rcmnembercd as Cbilren'. Zepartmcnt.
one of the world's gyreat benefactors. lis miontlîly; _____

(illustrated) periodical, OiLr Dumb Antimais, is one
of the finest things that reaches càur table. No A SLUMI DAY-NURSERY.
Young People's Socie-ty, or organization aînong
the children, should lie without a fewv copies of A little Dutch baby about tifteen months old,
Our Dztiib Anbim)ais. Send at dollar to 19 Mulk 'vas among the happy little ones wvho tin(I a refuge
St., ani sec how inuch good literature you can -et ithere during- the liard and tryig day, wlîicli must
for it for the cbiidren. be long and N'eary for thc sluxni babies in their

homes. Taken at nighit by lier motiier to the,
Tiii: MIuoDIST IMAÇ.AZNE for April: price, 'vretcbcd hoine, amid Godless surroundings, dark-

$2 year, Williamn Briggs , Toronto. The April ness and squalor, she carried awvay with, lier iii her

nuinher is a specialiimemioriai of the late lanicnted little mind ai-d heart the influence wvhich liad been
])r. Douglas. It contains a fine portrait, and round bier during the day. She could not talk, but
cloquent tributes by the Revs. Dr. Carmuan, Dr. ber mother noticed witi -monder that before eating

1':otts, Dr. W. I. ï-' aw, and H1ugli Johnston. bier breakfast in the inorning sit ue plerlt
Other articles are: IlThrough Samiaria," illustrat-' hands, bo'ved ber head, and sat sulent for a minute
in- the current Sunday scliool lessons. It aiso Jor two. On bringing bier to the Sluim Nursery
describes the remiarkzable sect of the Samaritans, that day, the mother said, Il Do you pteopie, pray
the snîallest and tbe oldest iii the world, now boere, before you eau? "
reduced te one liundred and fifty persons. Th ey Yes," they repiied.
were ceiebr' g their passover on Mount Gcrizim 11 ' 0111 then, that's whlat tIe little one nieas,
wlhcnl visîted by the Editor. MauLiy en.gravigngs she said.
illustrate the subjeet. IlThe NVhite City - is aIse 1 o ev~eî tue babies wvho cannot taik, are carry-
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ing out iiuto their darkened homes the messages 2. The interesting girl, by which i mean, as you
which, we believe, shall surely tell upon the hard- have of course gathered by this time, the girl wvho
eiîed hearts of thîeir parents.-Mrs. Ball-ingoni interests, geoes thirough the world with lier eyes
BOOMh. open. A wide-awvake lassie, no bit of knowledge

escapes her ; shie garners frein lier reýadingç, froin
THlE RIGHT KINLD. lier social epportunities, frorn lier walks and lier

daily 'vork a store of incident and information,
he iuerchant had arrived at his, office as early which slie hias on hand when it is ncedcd.

as 7 o'clock, and tive minutes after he got down te 3. The interesting girl, who wvill be an interest-
lus desk a. foxy-looking, briglit-faced, boy came in. ing wornan by and-bye, does not have false stand-
The merchant was reading, and the boy, with bis ards of valuze. She %vili not ~Judge, as sonie siliy
liat off, stood there expectantly, but saying nothing. girls do, of a mnan's menit by his clothes oaly.
At thie end of twe minutes lie coughed slightly, Neitlier a cutaway coat nor pointed shioes, nor an
iîd spoke. elegant distinction of evening dress with manners

IlExcuse me, sir," lie said, Ilbut I'iri in a hurry." te suit, will prove passports to, lier favor, unless
Thie mercdiant looked up. there be a true man behind the apparel. The girl
"Whîat do you want'?" lie asked. who lias nîind enoughi to be înteresting, lias mind

"want a job, if you've get ene for mie." erLough te go under the surface wlien choosing lier
"&Oh, do you'" snorted the rn'irchant. "Weii, cempanions andi friends.-MJargaret B. Sangster.

wlîat are yeu in such a liurry about ?'

"1ve got te, be, that's why," was the sharp re- -

spense. "I left school yesterday evening te go te EPm-zF USINS- oit nSrig
work, and I haven't got a place yet, and I can't T3PRNEQETes.AsceyiiSrîg

atrerd te be wasting time. If you can't de any- field, Mass., recently oflèred tliree gold prizes for
thin oruesa ed L'lsi.Tenypac the best answvers, frein residents of Sprinugtield

whire ca stp lng s i th plce liee teyunder nineteen years of age, te fifty questions on
payP mefr c. Teniperance. We -ive a dozen of themn for our

The merchant looked up at the dlock. young people. Please answver thîem in your own
"Whe ca youcore '" li ased.family circles, and tlîe rc..ercise wvill do you good.

1I don't have te corne," replied the yeungster. E>
" 'nii liere newv, andt 1d been at work befere tis

if you'd said se."I
l{alf an heur later lie was at it, and lîe's likely

to have a job as long as lie wvants it.

INTERESTING WOMEN.

If I were a girl, anywliere along in the briglit
years which lie between fourteen and twenty, I
wvould set it before myseif as a geai wertli striving
fer-to become an interesting weman. The inter-
esting weman is always souglit for, always wel-
cerne, always gives pleasure, and finds chances te
1>e usef a]. It dees net make mucli difference
wvîether slie is pretty or plain, slie possesses a
secret cf more value than beauty, and a cliarmn
wvhich always makes homeliness peculiarly at-
tractive.

If soine girl asks liow slie is te set about attain-
in- thîis advantage, 1 can assure hier that the receipt
us quite within lier reach.

1. She must quit letting lier life centre areund
lierself. Think little cf yourself, dear girl,' and
d well on the needs of others. Try, as Ruskin
says se well, "lte, please people and to serve theui
iii dainty ways.-" Live an altruistic life, but live
it riglit in yeur ewn heume, in your own street, in
Vour ovin chîurch.

Wliat amount of nîoney is spent per annumn for
liquor, by people in this country 9

Wliat is the so-called "Gothenburg Systeni"
of ternperance legisiatien? State bnielly.

Is a maui responsible for crime comniitted durng
intoxication, and wliy?

Can the lawv of heredity be urged as a suficient
excuse for drunkenness?1 Give reasons.

Can a person's unfortunate; Ilenvironnient " be
justly offered as an excuse for drunkenness ? Give
reasens.

Give the historical incident cenîîectcd 'vith tîje
expression, IlI appeal frein Phuhip drunk, te Philip
sober."

Can wine or beer be properly called food?'
About what per cent. of crime in this country

inay be traced te, the influence of liquor ?
When, and l)y what Amnerican clergymîan wIL5

thle pamphlet called Deacon Giles' Distillery, writ-
ten?' And wvhat 'vas the resuît?

'*V nat vemun nias ueeu apprepriately calcu tule
"Uncrowned Quecn of America -

What wvern. iii England stands foreiost te.
day in tenîpurance reforni'?

low do habits cf drinking affect the liealing of
wounds anid cf surgical operations «!
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]DOSTSORIPT.

S-r. JouxN, N.B.-This churci lias given a cati
to -Mr. Norman MlcKinnon, at present taking a
post-graduate course at Bowdoin College, Bruns.
'vick, Maine. Mr. lieKinnon, graduated f romn
13angor Theological Senîinary iii 1892. Hie is a
native of Scotland.

Rx.v. GE.ORGE, Puamuis., formierly pastom' at
Waterville, Que., died in Bowmianville, Ont., on
1 9th April. Mr Purkis was widely known and
universally esteeuied anion- the brethreri for bis
miany sterling qualities. \\e hope to give a more
extended notice of our deceased brother next
mionth.

WEz hiave te congratulate several brethren tlîis
wveek, as the following items will indicate: Birflh
-the Nvife cf iRev. Wi]berforce Lee, Afriean Mis-
sion, on i 7th J'anuary, cf a daughiter. Birit-
The wvife cf Rev. W. H1. Warriner, Zion church,
MNontreal, on the I Sth April, of a son. Iirth-
wife cf Rev. Galexi H. Craik, Waterville, Que.,
on' 7tli April, cf a son.

Copp. Votes cf thanks were tendered te the
ladies cf tîme chiurch and congregation for their ex-
cellent tea provided in the basement cf the build-
ing, and te the choir for its inspiring services cf
son- at the three services. The association then
adjourned to meet in Parkdalde on May l5th.
The ministers of other denominations and the
people generally, spoke in the highest ternis cf
Brother.àMain, and his work. This 'vas perhaps
not surprising, as ahl the churches share s0 largely
in the hlessing.

WOMAN'S BOARD.

CowANSvILLE.-The regular fortnightly meeting
cf the Ladies' Missionary Society of the Congrega-
tional church, Cowansville, -vas held on Friday,
A-pril l3th. The field chosen for study was
Turkey, and in answer te the appeal made by
iRev. F. W. Màacalluni, through the columns cf the
Daily WVitnea8, a special offering was nmade for the
fanmine-strieken natives in Erzrouni, Turkey. The
offering amounted te twenty-three dollars and
seventy-flve cents.

ToRONTO DISTRICT AssoCIATON.-The April O FFICIAL.
meeting of this association was held last Monday
iii Stouflfville. There wvas a good gathering of
m<inisters and friends fr0111 Toronto, and the fer-PU3SINGC PAY
vent, religious interest iaianifested in the thriving The annual meeting of the sharehiolders of the
village and vicinity in which the association met Congregational Publishing Company, of Toronto,
added interest to the gathering. The Rev. Dr. wyul be held in the Northern Congregational
Suns preachied a very able discourse at 10.30 a.m. church, Toronto, on Friday, .June 8, 1894, at
froni the text Johin xiii. 34, Il<A newv conimand- 4.30 ý.m. W. W. SMITIH,
xnent/' etc. The lessons emphiasized, that indicate St. Catharines, April 24, 1894. Sec.
the spiciflc direction our love should take under
the conmand of Christ, wvere chiefly : (1) The-
exercise of patience, xneekness and humility in our CANNAD (X)NGREUzATIONAL 1POREGN -N1S-
relations to our brethren; (2) the -%vise use of SIONARY SOCIETY.
power, influence or talent, and (3) self-sacrifice.
This we cannot ful]y measure in Christ. Fellow- Receiptô front Marchi lSth Io Ap? il ZSMh.
slmip with Hiiu iii Ris sufferings and conforniability Lvrol iSCnrgtoa .. e hrot
to Tliimu in R-is deathi are among the attainnients Lvrol .. ogeainlCEprCalteEzýWharton, $5;Melbourne, Q.u2., S. S., per A. 3îcDonald,that tel] most for the lîedeemer's; kingdoni in the e~3. (;; Paris Congregational chiurch, per C. W. Finlaysoiî,
world. The afternoon -,vas devoted to business, j $61.05; B3. W. Robertson, Kingstun. $50; Ottawa Con-
and to the iead«iing and discussion of papers, one gregational church, pcr A. J. Stephcns, $16;.!9; lin-
read l'y the Rev. C. iDuff on IlSubstantial Ethics- manuel ('ongregational church, Hfamilton, pcr L. Sachs,and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'S th te yteRv.J .Gri 10, do. C. E., SI.94, (Io. S. S., $3. 36 ; Calvary clhurclà,and he oher y th Re. J.P. Grrieon liard 'Montreal, Bible Class, per A. Andrews, $9.73, do. S. S.,
Tlimies." Ioth papc'rs 'vere discussed, and a good 1cxpcuse-s of remittance, 60 cts. ; Middleville, Ont., con-
clegret' cf interest mianifested in the subjects, gregational churcli, per Mj~Crofth, $-23.40; St. Andrew 's
wvhich seeined to follo'v welI the niorning discourse.(onrgtnaC..,fr rsRed$.6:Paat11) River, «N.S., per Rev. -las. Blesedeil, $3 ; Lanark, ont.,

AI hemeinsweewllate;d-btthtà churchi collection, per. R. W. RobArtson, 813.72; Bel-
the evening was large.. The church wvas 'veli wood, Ont., S. S., per N'ana l3lyth, $15 ; Ferome CoDgre.

filed nd ue use c th god. hegational S.S., per. W. F. Silcox, $11 .Northiern churchi.choi .va ilion J. 1). Nasmith, $10; ])anville S. S., per Rev, J.
Chiairinian, «Mr. Il. O'Hara, 'made a brief opening 1 Y, Sanderson, Z>10; Foi-est, Lake Shore, C.E., per Jeuait
speech, follo'ved by Revs. Grisbrook, cf Barrie ; 4zl.oIm o 1.
DfluO aiid']Juswortli, cf Toronto, and 31r. J. C. I-W. F. GUxN, ,~cu.

1.30


